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Iraq troops crush Kuwait; 
U.S. standing by on alsrt
■vimtraaas ..DuS!n* • ***** •***• wfeww.
UnNtd Prtaa International u s  President George Bush said the

“ —  ---------------------- Invasion was "a mailer of consider*
CAIRO. Egypt — Iraqi troops able concern.”

Invaded Kuwait, bombed Its capital Ashed If UA  intervention was 
before dawn Thursday and appar* possible, he said. "I’m not con* 
ently took virtual control of Its tempiatlng such action. I'm not 
■mailer neighbor after talks be* contemplating such action and I 
tween the two Middle East nations would not discuss It Ifl were.” 
broke down over oil and border Bush signed an executive order

School board 
races stay || 
non-partisan

Sturm defends 
record during Is non-partisan.

In addition, the lawsuit filed by school board 
candidate William "BUI" KroU. former candidate 
Wes Pennington and the Seminole County Re* 
pibilean Executive Committee has been dropped.

The school board candidates wll not run until 
the second primary on Oct. 2.

Some 2.000 absentee ballots which have already 
been sent out will have the partisan school board 
races marked, but according to Larry Groot, 
Seminole County attorney who was representing 
the supervisor of elections In court, those votes In 
school board races will not be counted.

The ballots for the Sept. 4 primary have already 
been counted and will br used. Notices of the court 
ruling will be placed at the precincts and votes cast 
In those races will not be counted.

According to Groot the ballots were printed at a 
coat of between $40,000 and 450.000 and It would 
be loo costly to reprint them.

Baaed on last week's state Supreme Court 
decision regarding the caw of the Palm Beach 
County In which K was found that county could

election debate

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Control of Semi 
nole County's, population and spending

Monton stokt high advtnturt
SANFORD — The call of high adventure is 

apparently stranger than the call of the City 
Recreation Department. Superintendent of Rec
reation Jeff Monaon has made his decision, he 
has submitted Ms resignation effective Aug. 24.

Director of Recreation Mike Kirby aaidr"Jefr 
has always been Interested In mountain climb
ing. white water rapids rafting and hiking, so he 
said he la going to New Zealand for seven 
months to a year and do all of those things.

"He'll be a loss to the dty and to the 
recreation department." said Kirby.

The City has already started advertising for a 
replacement for Monaon.

new. energetic and enthusiastic approach to 
the people of Sem inole County,* a t  urn* 
conn terra he Mas an "absotutety fresh outlook 
every flay" and stood on his record.

Desmond, who made an unsuccessful bid 
against Sturm in 1986. attacked Sturm's 
□Baa t u n a .  Page SA

Secondm all wins 
approval for area

Glenn defends growth decisionsWriting Letters
>o adults write mars or tswar parsons 
Isttsrs and miss than to ysars ego 7, Is now being 

widened to
Tour lanes. ^

The two J P
R e p u b lic a n
Dls U
trict4can w ’
dtdates met Qforiri Psttfwr
In u forum hosted by the Seminole County 
Young Republicans club. District 2 Re
publican commission candidates also re
sponded to questions. Feather or Glenn will 
face Democrat Larry Furlong Nov. 6.

Feather, a commissioner from 1980 to 1984.

approved plans for a  new mall west of Sanford In 
the Heathrow area.

Cliff GulUet, executive director of the planning 
council, said today the vote of approval by the 
committee with a 7 to 1 vote, means the proposal 
will be presented to the full 60-member planning 
council next Wednesday.

Quillet said the committee "recommended ap
proval of the mall subject to conditions — road 
Impact and other considerations. There are 
considerations that relate (o affordable housing." 
The affordable house would be required for low 
Income residents near the mall.

"I can't tell whether they (the planning council) 
will approve It." Gulllet said. If the council does
□Baa Mall. Fags SA

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Former county 
commissioner Robert "Bud" Feather attacked 
Incumbent Sandra Glenn's development de
cisions — and Glenn responded likewise 
during a debate here last night.

Feather said Glenn supported an apartment 
complex on Red Bug Lake Road during the 
early I98CM which attracted more growth and 
more traffic to the narrow country road. Glenn 
responded that Feather voted for a commer
cial development at the Intersection of Red 
Bug Lake and Tuscawllla Roads that put 
much of the congestion on the road. The roadLttttf from nowhort

PEORIA. III. — It's the kind of letter no one 
wants to get.

When Ernie Bain returned home one day last 
week from work, his wife was holding a letter 
Indicating he owed $144 In child support.

Bain said his wife. Marilyn, was more than a 
little angry. In part because she did not know he 
had any children to support.

Neither did Ernie Bain.
Fortunately, the letter — one of 3.300 sent out 

In Peoria County—was a mistake.
Bain. 60. said In his 15 years of marriage he 

has "never seen my wife as angry as this."
Bain had an alimony payment schedule with 

the county that expired In 1979 and the clerk's 
office said the names of a number of people on 
the old rolls accidentally showed up on the list 
used for the recent letters.

Successful predawn launch 
boosts satellite into orbit

Soviet rockets 
may launch hereCAPE CANAVERAL -  A Delta 2 

rocket successfully boosted a 465 
million satellite Into orbit today 
after a spectacular predawn blastoff, 
completing another link In a global 
network of space-based military 
navigation beacons.

The 126-fool, bluc-and-whlte 
rocket roared to life at 1:39 a.m. 
EDT and smoothly climbed away 
from launch pad 17A at the Cape 
Canaveral Air Force Station, light
ing up the night sky for miles 
around as It streaked through u 
cloudless night sky.

About 25 minutes lutcr. the 430 
million rocket's payload, a 465 
million Global l*osltlonlng System 
"Navslar" navigation satellite, was 
successfully ejected Into Its planned 
preliminary orbit.

“With spacecraft separation, ev
erything appears to have gone very 
well this morning." said an Air 
Force spokesman In launch control.

It was the eighth In a planned 
constellation of 21 such high- 
precision space beacons and like the 
preceding seven launches, the de
ployment Thursday went like 
clockwork.

Once the full "GPS" network Is In 
place, military units around the 
world will be able to pinpoint their 
positions to within about 53 feel. 
Civilians can use the system to 
pinpoint their locations to within

ORLANDO — A Houston 
company representing Soviet 
efforts to win commercial 
bunch contracts In the Weal 
has asked for permission to 
bunch Russian rockets from 
Cape Canaveral. The Orlando 
Sentinel reported Wednesday.

Such a move would not 
appear to have any economic 
Justification, regardless of 
whether the Air Force would 
agree to the company’s pro
posal In the (list place, given 
the high cost of building new 
bunch pads and support facili
ties a t or near the Cape 
Caqavcptl Air Force Station.

But such a request \was 
m ade In a le tte r  to the 
Spaceport Flbrtda Authority In 
Cocoa Beach, a.state agency in 
charge of private comnyrrclal 
space development. 'j

The letter was written by 
Space Commerce Corp. of 
□Saa 8wri«ts, Pag# SA

Partl^cloudy, steamy

Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of 
a f te rn o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High in 
the mid 90's with a 
westerly wind at 5-10 
mph.Partly

Cloudy
Msn injured **•***••,!.■■, * 1
San I ord firefighters strap Irwin Edwards, a lineman with Cablaviaion of 
Central Florida, to a gurney before transporting him to the hospital 
alter a pole he was working on began to tall on him.

about 300 feel. y
Alt on-board rocket it scheduled 

to (lrc bier ltd* week to boost the 
latent GPS beacon Into a circular 

Sea Launch. Page SA
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Doctor MeGaa fait pain before death
FORT MYERS — A 2-year-old boy repeatedly plunged 

headfirst into a toilet felt pain before he collapsed Into a coma 
and died, a medical examiner told Jurors Wednesday at the 
sentencing hearing of the toddler's stepfather.

Thomas Coe. 23. was convicted of first-degree murder and 
aggravated child abuse Monday for the brutal slaying of 
Bradley McGee, whose death last July lead to unprecedented 
criminal charges against four state social workers and reforms 
In the way the state handles child abuse cases.

Coe could be sentenced to die In Florida's electric chair for 
the crime.

"Would a 2-year-old boy who was repeatedly having hia head 
plunged into a hard porcelain toilet be able to feel pain?" 
prosecutor William Jennings asked Associate Folk County 
Medical Examiner Alexander Melamud.

"As long as he was conscious^ yes." Melamud responded. 
Bradley was pulled from a foster home and placed In the 

custody of his mother Sheryl McGee Coe. 21. and stepfather 
two months before his death.

T«tt developed for sugaieane dleeeee
GAINESVILLE — Sugarcane growers soon will have a simple 

test to screen their crop for a disease that costs Florida formers 
millions of dollars each year In lost produce. University of 
Florida researchers said Wednesday.

The disease, which Is known as Ratoon stunting disease. Is 
impossible to detect visually, but ravages an estimated 15 
percent of the sugarcane grown In the state, costing growers 
•36.8 million last year, said Jack Dean, a pathologist at UF*s 
Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences.

"A few'years ago. nobody believed you could screen for 
resistance to (Ratoon stunting disease)." said Mike Davis, a 
co-developer of the technique. "That's why everyone Is so 
excited about this."

The disease Is caused by a bacterium called Clavtbacter xyll. 
which infects the Interior water-conducting tissues of the 
sugarcane, stunting Its growth and reducing crop yield.

Often, droughts or other stressful crop conditions exacerbate 
losses due to Ratoon stunting, said UF scientist Nigel Harrison.

Mason: Company was front for Contras
MIAMI — An air transport company sued by a mercenary 

who survived the downing of a Contra supply plane was a front 
for the rebel supply effort, but owned no planes or other assets, 
an executive testified Wednesday.

Robert Mason, senior vice president of Southern Air 
Transport of Miami, took the stand as part of Eugene 
Haaenfus's lawsuit against the company and former Air Fqrce 
Major Gen. Richard Secord.

Hasenfus, the sole survivor of the 1986 crash of a Contra 
supply plane In Nicaragua, claims Southern Air and Secord 
failed to properly equip and maintain the plane, or provide 
workers with survival gear.

Mason testified Wednesday that hundreds of thousands of 
dollars were routed through Southern Air accounts In Miami, 
Georgia and Panama.

Florida man dlaa aftar boating
ST. MARYS. Ga. -  Police said Thursday more charges may 

be /lied against three men accused of beating a Florida man 
outside a beauty salon.

The besting victim. Identified a s  26-year-old Troy Roberta of 
Fernsndtno Beach, died Wednesday at Baptist Me mortal 
Hospital In Juekeomvme. An autopsy was scheduled to 
determine the cause of death.

Policr Chtef Ed Wassman said the suspccta In the beating 
could face additional charges If the autopsy shows Roberts died 
as a result of the beating.

Police said Roberts was beaten with a blunt Instrument, 
possibly a baseball bat.

Three Camden County men have been charged with felony 
aggravated assault In the Sunday Incident outside the Images 
beauty salon.

Lawyer scolded for showing pspors
MIAMI — A federal Judge scolded a defense lawyer for one of 

Manuel Noriega's co-defendants for allowing two Journalists 
posing as aides to review secret Noriega documents held In a 
Panamanian warehouse.

Journalist Ricardo Sanchcz-Borbon recently published an 
article In Panama's La Prensa about the documents and 
another unidentified Journalist was expected to write an article 
based on the papers.

Lawyer Michael O'Kane told U.S. District Judge William 
Hoevelcr Wednesday that he believed the documents, 
contained In a heavily guarded warehouse In Panama, were 
public documents.

Hocveler said the Information should be viewed only by 
lawyers or Investigators working for them.

From United Frost International Raporis

NEWS FROM T H E  REGION AND ACROSS THE S T A T E

Mercy killer granted clemency
United Press International

TALLAHASSEE — In ordering self- 
described mcrfcy killer Roswell Gilbert 
released from prison. Gov. Bob Marline* 
emphasised that he does not condone the 
elderly man's shooting of his ailing wife, but 
he added that It is Important to "mix 
compassion with Justice."

Gilbert. 81. who was sentneed to life In 
prison for killing his wife, who was suffering 
from Aliheimer's disease and osteoporosis, 
was lo be freed Thursday from the max
imum-security North Florida Reception 
Center, where he has spent the last 5Vi 
years.

Martlnes and three of his Cabinet mem
bers signed a clemency order Wednesday

Cl d o n ’ t In any way 
c o n d o n e  what occu rred  
some five years ago. I think 
you have to mix compassion 
with justice, f

clearing the way for Gilbert's release.
"I don't In any way condone what 

occurred some five years ago. I don't 
support that kind of termination of life." 
Martinez said. Citing Gilbert's advanced age 
and failing health as the primary reasons for 
release. Martinez said. "I think you have to 
mix compassion with Justice."

"Gilbert was not an offender In the past.

and had no record other than that one 
Incident." Martinez said. "I do not see him 
as a public threat. It Isn't the typical murder 
by someone who robs a convenience^stote 
and kills a clerk." __

Gilbert, who had been sentenced lo life In 
prison with no chance of parole for 25 years, 
is In poor health. He Is Mind In one eye. 
suffers from breathing difficulties and circu
latory problems, and Is losing his hearing. 
But he Is neither the oldest nor the sickest 
Inmate In the state prison system, officials 
said.

Gilbert was convicted of first-degree 
murder In 1985 after he admitted shooting 
his wife Emily. 73. twice In Ihc head as she 
lay on a sofa In (heir condominium at Sea 
Ranch Lakes, near Fort Lauderdale, on 
March 4,1985.

Judge won’t 
allow tightar 
clinic rules

FORT LAUDERDALE -

controls on abortion clinics.
The Mate, citing the U.S. 

Supreme Court's ruling last year 
In Webster v. Reproductive 
Health Sendees, asked U.S. Dis
trict Judge Jose A. Gonzalez Jr. 
In June to lift his injunction 
barring Florida from Imposing 
stricter rules for the operation of 
abortion dinks. rc

But Gonzalez said Wednesday: 
"Contrary to public opinion. 
Webster does not constitute a 
significant modfflcatlon In de
cisional law. nor would It Justify 
or permit any change In (he 
prior Judgment of this court."

In 1962. the Florida Depart
m e n t of H e a lth  a n d  R e
habilitative Services attempted 
to impose strict rules on the 
operation of abortion d inks I hat 
did not apply to other medkal 
facilities. Crltks charged the 
state with using that as a pretext 
to make It more difficult and 
expensive to obtain an abortion.

"This (Gonzales ruling) is 
extremely significant because In 
many states people have tried to 
argue that Webster means they 
can place greater restrictions on 
abortion th a n  what was tn 
W ebster," said Charlene Carres, 
an American Civil Liberties Un
ion attorney representing Florida 
Women's Medical Clinic. Inc.

"This la (he first time a federal 
judge has applied the case and 
ruled that Webster docs not give 
state's the authority to regulate 
abortion clinks." she said.

HRS officials and state at
torneys were not available for 
comment late Wednesday.

Trailtr ovartumad
An sarly morning accident on ths outbound 
lane of Interstate^ two miles south of the 
Deltona exit left a tractor trailer overturned 
today. The trailer left the road and rolled onto 
its side, tearing down end 1-4 boundary fence

*»*-
and striking a palmetto tree. The driver was 
transported to Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal, where he was listed In satisfactory 
condition.

United Frees International

Sheriff: ‘Charges imminent’ against 
Challenger Foundation in death case

Kristen Chase. 16. Ponte Vedra Beach. Fla., 
collapsed und died June 27 alter hiking on a 
desert plateau In eastern Kane County while 
participating In Ihe Challenger Foundation pro
gram.

Jackson said the Investigation Is focusing on the 
entire scope of the Challenger Foundallon s 
operations, adding "we're looking Into corporate 
negligence from Ihe top on down."

Chase's death was the second this summer of u 
participant in a Utah-based survival program.

<

Criminal charges will be filed against an outdoor 
therapy program for troubled teenagers that 
hosted a trip this summer that resulted In the 
death of a Florida girl. Kane County Sheriff Max 
Jackson said Wednesday.

"It's my feeling that charges against the 
Challenger Foundation are Imminent." Jackson 
said. "As to when the charges will actuully be 
filed. 1 can'l speculate."

Churches refuse to pay garbage, fire service fees
OCALA — Ministers angry that 

Marlon County sen t their 
churches tax notices, billing 
them for fire protection and 
garbage service, are staging a 
tax revolt, demanding that they 
be exempt.

"Chur, hes have always tradi
tionally been considered non- 
taxablc. We've always been that 
way," the Rev. Walter Smith, 
pastor of Cedar Creek Baptist

Church of Silver Springs, said 
Wednesday.

The county commission, after 
45 minutes of discussion, agreed 
Tuesday to hotd a public hearing 
on ihc Issue.

A meeting was scheduled 
Wednesday night for residents 
angry that they, themselves, 
would have to pay more for fire 
and garbage service. The meet
ing was moved lo a livestock 
auction burn to make mom for 
an expected 1.500 lo 2.000

protesters.
In July, county officials mailed 

residents of unincorporated 
areas tax bills that Included two 
new annua) assessments: u flat 
$67 charge for garbage service 
and a flrr protection charge of 
about S50 for most residents.

Churches, which had never 
before been taxed by the county, 
were billed for the two new 
Items.

"I believe It was an oversight, 
and In Ihelr zeal to find addi

tional revenue sources, they 
made a generalization." said the 
Rev. F.d MacWilllams. minister 
of Solid Rock Bible Church of 
Okluwaha.

At issue Is whether the new 
charges arc taxes are fees.

"It's a utility fee." said Ed 
Smith, a county spokesman.

"It's a tax. You can call li 
anything you want, but It's still 
a tax." said MacWilllams.

"U Is a lax, but It's a flat rate." 
said Ed Smith.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE - Ths daily 

numbsr Wtdnstdsy In th# Florida 
Lottsry CASH 3 gams was SIS.

□ Straight Play (numbarm In sxset 
order): 1250 on a 50-cant bat, $500 
on$1.

□ Boa 3 (numbers in any ordar): 
$80 for a 50-cant bat, $tB0 on ft.

□ Box 6 (numbara in any ordar): 
$40 for a 50-cant bet, $80 on $1.

□ Straight Box 3: $330 in ordar 
drawn, $80 In any ordar on a $1 bat.

□ Straight Box 8: $290 In ordar 
drawn, $40 It picked in combination 
on $1 bat.
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Today...Partly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the mid 
90'b with a westerly wind at 5-10 
mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of isolated 
evening thunderstorms. Low In 
the low to mid 70's with a light 
wind.

Tomorrow...Partly cloudy with 
a 50 percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the mid 
90‘s with a variable wind at 5-10 
mph.

Extended outlook...Partly  
cloudy during the day Saturday 
through Monday.

■XTBNOflD OUTLOOK

F \J ^ -------- 1 r

FRIDAY 
FtlyCMy 66-71

SATURDAY 
PtlyCldy 64*71

SUNDAY 
tunny 68*70

MONDAY 
FtlyCMy 61*71

TUESDAY 
Cteudy 61*70

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 
1-2 feet with a slight chop. 
Current ts to Die north with a 
water temperature of 84 degrees. 
New Smyrna Bench: Waves are 
2
feet and glassy. Current Is 
slightly to the south, with a 
water temperature of 84 degrees.

BOATING
at. Aufmstlne to 
Ju p ite r Inlet

T o d a y , .w in d  s o u th  to 
southeast ID kts. Seas I to 3 ft. 
Ikiy and Inland waters mostly 
smooth. Scattered late afternoon 
thunderstorms near shore.

Tonight...wind south 5 to 10 
kts. Seas I to 3 ft. Buy and 
Inland waters smooth. Isolated 
thunderstorms near shore.

S TA TIS TIC S
THURSDAY
BOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 2:30 
a.m., 2:45 p.m.: MuJ. 8:45 a.in.. 
9:05 p.m. TIDES: D aytona
Beach: highs. 11:23 a.m.. 12:24 
p.m.: lows. 5:23 am.. 6:02 p.m.: 
New Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
11:28 a.m.. 12:29 p.m.: lows. 
5:28 a.m.. 6:07 p.m.: Cocoa 
Bench: highs, 11:43 a.m.. 12:44 
p.m.: lows. 5:43a.m.. 6:22 p.m.

NATIONAL

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 94 
degrees and thr overnight low 
was 74 as reporter) by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
24-hour period ending al 9 a.m 
Thursday totalled O Inches.

The lemperaiure at 9 a.m. 
today was 83 degrees and 
Wednesday s overnight low was 
76. as recorded by Ihe National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
U W ednesday's high............93
LIBnromctrtc pressure.3 0 .13 
[ Relative humidity....80 pet
. Winds......Northwest 5 mph
□ R a in fa ll 0  inch.
fl Today's sunset.....8:15 p.m.
! Tomorrow's sunrise IOOO 6:48

City B Ferecetl HI La Ftp
Albuquerque pc 14 »  .34
Anchor agape U 41 ....
Aihavlllapc 14 11 ....
Allanla cy M 70 l . »
Baltimore ty n 11 ....
Billing, iy M 41 ....
Birmingham pc f l 71 ....
Bitmarck pc 17 44 ....
Boiton ty 14 41 ....
Brownjvlllepc H 71 .11
Oullala ty 77 J4 ....
Charlotte pc II 73 ....
Chicago iy 74 SI ....
Cincinnati ty It »  ....
Clay*land ty 74 It ....
Dal let cy n 73 ....
Denver pc' m U  ....
DnMoinatpc m 41 ....
Detroit ty 71 «
Duluth pc 71 u  ....
ElPatopc 14 14 ....
Eventvllle pc M 40 ....
Fargo pc 1J It ....
Hertford ty 17 44 ....
Honolulu ty m 70 ....
Houtlonpc M 7J ....
Indlanapoiitty to 34 ....
Xante! City pet pc 11 04 ....
Loultvlllopc 14 13 ....
Memphitpc H 71 ....
M,lweuka« ty 74 S4 ....
Minneepodt pc 71 10
Ha*villa pc W 47 ....
Hew Or leant pc H 74 ....
Hew York ty U 44 ....
Omahapc IS 40 ....
Orlando pc n H  ....
Philadelphia ty i j 44 ....
Phoenlapc 104 U  ....
Pittiburghty 77 U  ....
Pro.identity n 40 ....
Richmond ty u 44 ....
S' louttpc 13 43
Van Antonio pc IJ 71 ...
Sen Diego pc 74 4}
Jen Juan pc w 71 ....
Seattle pc 71 M

r
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Fomur roomata’i  return spurs dtoputs
WINTER SPRINGS — city police here report charging Kent 

Harry 701 Sybltwood St.. Winter Springs.
" ,,h criminal mischief, after he allegedly
forced entry lo hit former la.

The resident at 1412 Borg St.. Winter Springs, reportedly 
police entry wee forced at about 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. She 

alle^rd Middleton grabbed her. held her down, spat In her face 
and injured her her. She ran toa bedroom and closed the door. 
Middleton allegedly smashed open the door and threw a 
television to the floor smashing It. Police said the pair are 
involved In a civil dispute over utility bills. Middleton moved 
out of the victim's house June 17, police said. He was arrested 
at home at 12:18 a.m. today.
ttf lU M A fll H i l l y  l u l l A g w Jw « m w n 9 G TvIK I N T I V r V Q

LONG WOOD -  Brian Lee Hudak. 27. 1S32 Mockingbird 
Lane. Longwood. was charged by city police with battery 

c abuse and child abuse at hia house at 7:46 p.m. 
Wednesday. He la accused of attacking hia wife and a child 

during a family disturbance, police said.

Man ttrugglM with pollea
WINTER SPRINGS — A man who allegedly threatened and 

struggled with Winter Springs police at his house, when police 
were taking information from the man's wife, because he had 
been reported missing earlier last night, has been arrested.

Police charged Michael Dee Folden. 37. 229 Holiday Lane. 
Winter Springs, awoke at about I a.m. today to find and 
allegedly confront a policeman In hia house. The officer, who 
had been questioning Tolden's wife, called for backup. When 
the second officer arrived. Folden allegedly struggled with 
both. Folden Is charged with tarn counts of resisting with 
violence, assault on a policeman and disorderly Intoxication.
Woman reports rap« at bar

MIDWAY — Seminole County sheriffs deputies arc In
vestigating a report by a Sanford woman who said she was 
raped at about midnight while In the rear parking lot of 
Whiskey River bar. State Road 46. Midway.

Saminota County DUI arrests
SANFORD — The following persons faces charges of driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) In Seminole County:
•Perrl Christen Ward. 27. 304-D Cherokee Court, Altamonte 
Springs, wss arrested at 11:32 p.m. Wednesday after her car 
was seen traveling In the turn lane and weaving on State Road 
436. Altamonte Springs.
•Karl Eric Guatavson. 23.930 W. Serlco St.. Casselberry, was 
arrested at 1:48 a.m. today In Fcm Park after hts car was seen 
weaving.
•William Wesley Hackett. 24. of Winter Park, wss arrested at 
11:33 p.m. Tuesday on Longwood Lake Mary Road. Lake Mary, 
after his car failed to maintain a single lane. He la also charged 
with fleeing to elude police, reckless driving, speeding, and 
possession of drug paraphernalia.
•Jennifer Sue Nix. 22. 211 Duncan Trail. Longwood. was 
arrested at 1:33 a.m. Sunday after her car waa clocked 
traveling 64 mph In a 43 mph zone on State Road 436. 
Altamonte Springs.
•Bryan Robert Crane. 27. of Apopka, waa arrested at 10:50 
p.m. Saturday after his car was seen wchvlng on State Road 
436. Altamonte Springs.

Second drowning 
blamed on Bertha

DAYTONA BEACH -  The 
body cf a Canadian man washed 
ashore Wednesday, the second 
Florida drowning In as many 
days to be blamed on Hurricane 
Bertha.

Shallan Crittenden. 17. who 
had a general delivery address In 
Fcnelon Falls. Ontario, got 
caught in a riptide or "runout" 
and was carried out to sea. said 
lifeguard Willie Alvarez.

Lifeguards had rescued about 
40 people on Volusia County 
b each es  by m id afte rn o o n  
Wednesday, said lifeguard Sgt. 
Kevin Sweat. That compares to 
200 who were rescued on 
Tuesday.

The dally average Is about 10. 
Sweat said.

"We've had a lot of close ones 
where people are screaming for 
help, but nobody’s drowned 
yet," Sweat said Wednesday.

"We've had problems, not 
quite to the extreme as yester
day but the conditions stlP cxlsl 
for a dangerous situation at any 
lime," he said.

"Hopefully, the worst Is over." 
said Alvarez.

"Because or all the publicity 
that Daytona Beach has picked 
up In the lust few days. I believe 
people arc pretty much aware 
that they need to stay In 
walsl-decp water. It seems to be

calming out." he said.
On Tuesday night, a 14-year- 

old friend swimming with Crit
tenden tried but failed to save 
him. Volusia County beach 
rangers reported.

"It was the first time they had 
gone In the ocean." said Alvarez. 
"One was lost In a runout, and 
he washed up this morning, oh. 
about Ihrec-quariers of a mile 
from where the runout took him 
out."

Hurricane Bertha churned up 
73 mph winds off the Canadian 
coast on Wednesday. It devel
oped Into a tropical storm off the 
central Florida coast over the 
weekend, kicking up waves 
which tore holes In offshore 
sandbars and caused the riptides 
that were sucking people out to 
sea.

Nelson LeJune. 59. of Branch. 
La., drowned Tuesday morning 
when he tried to rescue his 
mentally handicapped stepson 
on an unguarded stretch of 
beach near New Smyrna Beach, 
officials satd.

The stepson. Robert Perry. 18. 
also of Branch. La., remained In 
guarded condition Wednesday at 
Fish Memorial Hoapltal In New 
Smyrna Beach.

Another near-drowning victim 
Injured Tuesday. Bob Heilman. 
40. of Eogota. N.J.. was released 
Wednesday from Peninsula Med- 
leal Center In Ormond Beach.

Club hosts AIDS course
Prem staff regorte

SANFORD -  Youngsters of all 
ages will hear some Important 
facts on AIDS transmission and 
prevention during lectures at the 
West Sanford Boys A Girls Club 
Aug. 8.

Linda Medeiros, health educa
tor for the Seminole County 
Health Department, will give the 
lectures on AIDS. She targeted 
children ages 6 to 11 at the first 
lecture yesterday, and youth 
ages 12 to 18 on Aug. 8. The talk 
will begin at 10 a m., at the Boys 
A Girls Club, located at 919 S. 
Persimmon Ave.. Sanford

Medeiros' course, called "Basic 
AIDS 101." Is geared toward 
helping children understand

Park on Park 
ceramoniet 
honor
• v
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — In small but 
m e a n in g f u l  c e r e m o n ie s  
Wednesday, a new fountain waa 
dedicated to the memory of 
Blanche M. Rlgllng and (he 
children of Sanford at Park on 
Park, between Sth and 9th 
streets off Park Avenue.

J . Lee Rising, grandson of 
Blanche Rlgllng. said, the 
four grandsons came up with the 
Idea of a fountain In her name, 
and they financed the entire 
prefect. The eldest grandson Is 
Richard Oardlner. who works for 
Seminole County as head Librar
ian.

Blanche Rlgllng died last year, 
but her grandsons, through the 
gift of a fountain In her name, 
say they want her love for aft 
children to stand as an example 
for all persons.

A water fountain at Park on Parit waa dOdtcaiM 
ysstsrday to the memory of Blanch* Rlgllng. At 
ths ceremony In tha park, located at Eighth 
Street and Park Arenas, ware (t to r) Juanny

Skipper,
members, and Richard oardlner and 
Rlgllng, grandsons of Blanche Rlgllng.

Firefighters plan weekend 
festival to benefit charity
Herald Intern

LONGWOOD — Fire stations 
here wilt no longer have lo walk 
the streets for money.

The Longwood Fire Depart
ment Is planning Ihc first annual 
Fireman’s Festival to benefit the 
Muscular Dtstmphy Association. 
They reserved Reiter Park, lo
cated next to Fire Department 
Number IS. 301 West Warren 
Ave., for Saturday Aug. II and 
12 lo provide games and enter
tainment for the Longwood 
community.

The fire department has raised 
funds every year for MDA. but 
this Is the first time they 
planned a benefit where Long
wood citizens could get together 
and have some fun while also 
helping out a good cause.

Cindy Carbonell of the Long
wood Fire Department, who or
ganized the festival, said In 
previous years they held "boot 
d riv es” w here firefigh ters 
approached cars at traffic In
tersections to collect donations 
In their boots.

"Orange County passrri an

ordinance prohibiting boot 
drives," Carbonell said, "and II 
looks like Seminole County will, 
too. But hopefully It was a. 
blessing In disguise."

Carbonell and Joann Buffer, 
who works In the city personnel 
office, said most all of the other 
departments and city employees 
have become Involved In plan
ning the festival.

"It seems like the whole city 
has gotten Involved." Buffer 
Mid. "To see l he employees pull 
together like this. It's kind of 
heartwarming."

Scheduled acllvilcs Include 
watermelon eating contests, 
three-legged races, door prizes, 
cake walks, game booths, and 
possibly a local radio station will 
show up.

“We've thought about doing It 
In the past, as an alternative.'* 
Carbonell Mid. "The past two 
years we've donated $8,000 to 
the Labor Day Telethon. This 
year we'd like to beat Winter 
Park (fire department), who 
usually gives around $ 10.000."

The department got local 
businesses to donate prizes and 
advertising.
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what the Illness Is and how ll Is 
spread.

"It will be a very simple 
presentation with very basic 
Information for Ihc younger 
kids.” Medeiros said In u release. 
"We want lo let them know that 
they don't have to worry about 
playing with other kids who may 
be Infected." There will also be a 
question and answer period 
during the lectures

During the Aug. 8 lecture, the 
12 through 18 age group will 
receive more Information utiliz
ing videos and open discussion. 
Medeiros will focus on whal the 
Illness Is. bow It Is contracted, 
and how to prevent It.

There Is no charge for the 
lectures.
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Lab claim-jumping
Do patients have a right to share In the 

profits  of products  developed from their

Hie night for intent 
__ s  safe ty  se a ts . Ac- 

The plsm. H turned cording to the pro- 
seats In the coach ponents* ocenarto. 

section. On the couple’s return trip to Washing- th e  ̂ W a sh in g to n
* l a ’

for hvnothetlcsl discussion. But 
of the revolution In biotechnology. In

use thousands of culture 
. H M  ilb stu d y  

and search fas- potentially profitable 
new drufi and therapies, the Issue has 
become real and the stakes, in both dollars 
and scientific progress, very large. In refusing 
to grant patients such rights, the Cahfomla 
Supreme Court has wisely shielded re
searchers from a legal intrusion that threat
ened progress  on medicine's most promising

The question of property rights was raised 
y a leukemia patient who Lad 

in 1970 by s  UCLA
his spleen 

’ t. The
physician and a researcher usetf the dis
carded tissues to cultivate s  c e l line of white 
blood cells. Because the genetic material of 
the cells was Infected with a virus, the cell 
Une they developed proved capable of pro
ducing abnormal quantities of potentially 
valuable Immune system proteins.

The university patented the cell Une and
wments with 
discovery to 

found out
this research was proceeding from cells 
derived from his spleen, -he sued to win a 
share of the potential protits.

That suit con continue, the Supreme Court 
ruled recently, but only on narrow grounds. 
Doctors have a duty to Inform patients if they 
have an economic or personal Interest in . 

ch that may affect their m edic,!

the researchers negotiated agreement 
two private firms l b  use their discov 
develop a drug. When the patient foui

merits, the court said. Thus the patient can 
try to  prove he w as wronged by his 
physician's failure to disclose his research

But the p a tien t cannot assert that the 
doctor Interfered with his property right In his 
discarded tissues Neither court decisions nor 
s ta tu tes  recognise any such right. Justice 
Edward PaneUl wrote for the court. Most 
Im portant, th e  cell Une derived from the 
patient Is distinct from his tissues. The 
potentially valuable proteins the cell Une 
produces are not unique to the patient, but 
common to every hum an being, as is their 
genetic code.

T he p a ten t Issued to  the  researchers  
recogn ises  that the successful development of 
a  cultured cell line Is the result of the 
researchers' invention, not the raw material 
with which they worked. The fact tha t the 
patient's cells were the source of the cell Une 
was merely happenstance.

To have allowed patients to sue for the 
fruits of research to which they m ade no 
unique contribution would have underm ined 
the economic and legal base of m uch m odem  
biomedical research. The Supreme Court has 
found the right balance, protecting both 
patients' right to Informed consent and  a  key 
field of scientific Inquiry and  Innovation.

LE TTE R S  T O  ED ITO R
Letters to (he editor are welcome. All letters must 
be signed, include the address of the writer and u 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on u 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berry's World

® W N I U M

"Now, what'a this nonsense about low-levef 
electromagnetic radiation from computer 
m onitors?"

ton there were again empty coadl seats. but. codple 'should not 
1 to pure base an * ~
. the couple says, they adO drive.

again, they had to purchase ain extra ticket. have had to pay for
In the hiture. the couple as the child's
Rep. Jim Ughtfoot. R-kram. aays that what there were empty 

to the concouple shouldn’t hove hap- seats on both trips, 
pened. The Federal Aviation Administration. However, the FAA 
however, says that the couple's -response was argues that, on a 
exactly what they expected. meat many flights.

Ughtfoot and the FAA are on opposite aides of there are no empty 
a growing argument over the National Tranapor- scats, and that the 
taUon 8afoty Board’s suggested new rule, which rule should not be 
would require that alt Intents be tn safety seats m ade c o n tin g en t 
on li.S . commercial flights. Llghtfoot la upon the generosity 
sponsoring legislation to make the rule man- of airlines, many of 
datory; he to opposed by the FAA. which aays which are already
the rule will kill more children than It saves. losing a million dollars each month. As a result.

I  In tbs future, 
tha couple 
•ay*, they will

' I

At a recent House hearing. Ughtfoot and says the FAA. families with very young "lap" up the difference.

don’t fly .§
children, faced with having to buy another seat.

^  Ba2rd°orT dat* from the National Highway 
Traffic Safety Administration, the FAA con 
chides »>«*». over the next 10 years, tern tiles 
driving instead of flying will be In accidents 
nesuumg In nine deaths. 52 serious Injuries and 
2 300 minor injuries. In the aame period, baaed 
onFAAneordaof aircraft accidents over the last 
S y e m s . one infant’s We would be saved by the 
safety seats in an alrilne accident.

Ughtfoot'a response at the hearing: "What's 
your child worth? fa H worth the price of an 
airline ticket?"

The Peanut Butter and Nut Processors Associ
ation to on the warpath.

Congress to putting the finishing touches on 
the new Farm Bill. Included to the continuation 
of the peanut price support and quota program, 
which has been tn existence since 1941. Under 
this program certain peanut farms are desig
nated quota farms: only peanuts from these 
farms may be sold in the United States.

The government makes sure that these 
farmers receive a set price for their peanuts 
(•631.47 per ton In 1990). If quota farmers 
cannot self for that price, the government makes

DAVID S. BRODER

In support of David Souter
WASHINGTON -  Despite the grumbles 

front the political extremes. President Bush's 
appointment of Judge David H. Souter to the 
Supreme Court has every lndlcalton of being a 
superb choice — both substantively and 
politically.

What the country should care about to that 
the New Hampshire Jurist — by tne unani
mous testimony of those who know him — 
brings a powerful, superbly trained legal 
Intellect, disciplined work habits and genuine 
Independence of Judgment to the Issues before 
the high court.

The political finesse of Bush's Oral Supreme 
Court appointment to underlined by the array 
of attractive options now open to him for those 
who may follow Souter. After naming an easily 
confirmable conservative who shares hto own 
New England. Yankee. WASP heritage to 
replace Associate Justice WUIlam J . Brennan. 
Bush has put himself Into a position where he 
can play tough bu* rewarding ethnic and 
Ideological politics with subsequent Supreme 
Court choices.

The Up-off to the long-term strategy came in 
the cagemeaa with which White House officials 
aided reporters in learning the Identities of 
those who they said were highest on the list of 
also-rans behind Souter.

They were. In the White House's publicized 
order of preference. Circuit Court Judges Edith 
11. Jones, a Texan and a woman: Clarence 
Thomas, a black: and Laurence H. SUberman. 
a Jew — all dearly In the conservative camp.

A Democratic political consultant who 
looked at the list remarked. 'They've got 
perfect positioning If they want to pick our 
coalition apart." What he meant was that if 
Bush gets the opportunity to make additional 
Court appointments before 1992. he can force 
the Democrats either to acquiesce in moving 
the high court much further to the right — or 
to pay an exceptionally high political price by 
challenging nominees from Important consti
tuencies.

Talking about the politics of the Court 
liniments In such bald trrms may seem 

when Bush Just has 
overriding obliga

tion to give the greatest weight to the quality 
of the nominee for the high tribunal.

But it would be fatuous to pretend tliat the 
political environment was not pari of this 
choice. Bush did not want — and could not 
afford — a Robert Bork-llke confrontation with 
the Democratic Senate at this moment.

The most Important reason to that ao much 
now liungs on the success of his budget 
summit with Congress. Bush has paid a 
significant political price by abandoning hto 
"no-new-laxcs" pledge In order to keep the 
Democrats negotiating. He needs to get a 
return on that Investment — a credible 
deficit-reduction agreement which will allow

(  It would be 
fatuous to 
pratand that 
the political 
environment 
was not pari 
of this choice. J

appointments In such bald 
offensive, especially when 
acknowledged a President’s i

the Federal Reserve to cut Interest rates and 
help revive a faltering economy.

The urgency of that agreement to underlined 
by the new Washington Post-ABC News poll's 
finding that nearly 
th ree out of five 
Americana now think 
th e  e c o n o m y  Is 
worsening and that 
m ore d isap p ro v e  
than approve Bush's 
leadership on eco
nomic Issues. Col
lapse of the budget 
talks would damage 
Bush politically and 
quite possibly tip the 
economy in to  re
cession.

The negotiations 
are arduous already, 
and the venom of an 
ideological battle  
o v e r a S u p rem e  
Court nomination, 
w ould Inev itab ly  
poison the chances of 
the budget summit 
accomplishing Its objective.

The second reason Bush did not want a 
pitched battle now over a clearly Ideological 
appointee to the imminence of the mid-term 
election. Republican chances of making gains 
tn the Senate depend heavily on states like 
Illinois and Rhode Island, where Republican 
women challengers are supporters of abortion 
rights, and Iowa, where the Democratic 
Incumbent to trying to turn the election Into a 
singic-laaue referendum on hto challenger's 
anll-abortlon views.

The last thing Bush wanted to do was to 
■end up a Supreme Court nominee who would 
provoke a lengthy confirmation fight centered 
on the abortion Issue.

None of these considerations would apply In 
1991. should the opportunity for other ap
pointments arise. In that year. Bush might 
well find It useful to nail down hto conservative 
base by making a more Ideological Court 
appointment. Just as he courted the religious 
right In pre-election 1987 with a aeries of 
speeches and gestures.

A pitched battle In the Senate In 1991 would 
be a win-win proposition for Bush: Even If the 
liberals defeated hto nominee, he would have 
mode hto point, and could come buck with a 
less controversial conservative.

That to why the three names arc so 
Intriguing. If Sandra Day O'Connor were to 
retire. Democrats opposing Judge Jones would 
find themselves opposing a female and a 
Southener on a Court which has had only one 
woman und no one from Dixie tn recent years.

f  Thalawdidlts 
job well. J

JA C K  ANDERSON

Congress balks at 
drug act changes

WASHINGTON -  A handful or drug 
companies have cornered the market on 
medicines for rare diseases. You can thank 
the federal government for firing them the 
monopolies in the ftrat place. Now you can 
thank O cor^ Bush and Dan Quayle for 
Interfering with an attempt to Insert some 
much-needed competition In the market.

Since 1983, t h e ---- ------------
Orphan Drug Act has 
granted monopolies 
to drug companies 
that develop and sell 
drugs to a limited 
clientele. The ratio
nale tn Congress was 
t h a t  a c o m p a n y  
might not go to the 
expense of develop
ing a life-saving drug 
tr only a  handful of 
people needed It.
D rug  c o m p a n ie s  
needed Incentives.

Under the Orphan 
Drug Act. the Food 
a n d  D r u g  A d 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  
approves only one 
drug for use against a 
rare  dlaeaae. The 
company geta free
reign over the ------------------
market for seven years, plus tax breaks, and 
there are no price controls. The law did Its Job 
well. Before 1983, there were only 10 drugs 
classified as "orphans" with limited demand 
Today there are more than 300 needed drug! 
because companies have a profit motive tc 
develop them.

But a few of the orphans have abused th< 
government's good will. Their parent com pa 
nles are reaping millions of dollars ant 
promoting the drugs to treat other condition 
that are not ao rare. The estimated annua 
sales of Just one orphan drug total some S20I 
million.

The National Organization of Rare DU 
orders, which helped write the origins 
orphan law. now charges that aome hlghl 
profitable drujp taking advantage of th 
monopoly don't need such protection. To sto 
the abuses. Rep. Henry Wax man. D-Callf 
who sponsored the original orphan drug lav 
and Sen. Howard Metzenbaum. D-OhU 
cooked up an amendment. It said that an 
time there were two or more com panic 
simultaneously developing an orphan drug l 
a race to be the first to win FDA approva 
there would be no monopoly granted. Th 
competition was evidence that there ws 
enough profit motive that the drug coul 
stand on its own.

The House watered down the legislation l 
continue monopolies for orphan drugs tlu 
already have FDA approval or are approve 
by Aug. 15. CXir associate Dean Boyd lu 
teamed that the White House put pressure o 
the House to can the reforms. Bush lu 
received substantial campaign money froi 
Ell Lilly ft Co. and Genentech Inc., two dn. 
companies with monopolies on two forms i 
human growth hormone. In 1977. Bush wt 
on Lilly's board of directors. In 198 
Quaylcs Senate campaign got the large
•PJKLcontrthu,,on 4|ven by LUly that yea 
•8.500. LUly to based In Quayte's home ata 
of Indiana.

Quayle la chairman of the administration 
C°unc} °? Competitiveness. In June. II 
council cliculatcd a letter among dn  
makers opposing the reform of the Orplu 
Drug Act. The letter bypassed the norm 
White House channels. Including the Office 
Management and Budget. "Quayle was i 
over this from the beginning." one tnali

“*• The Department of Health at 
Human Services sent a memo to Wsxma 
tactfully reminding him tts t Quayle w; 
opposed!0 the changes. The memo w 
circulated In the House on the day tl 
language of the blU was finalized. At the san 
time, the National Organization for Ra 
Disorders heard through the grapevine th 
Gcnentccn was threatening to scrap dcv< 
opment of a drug to treat cystic fibrosis If tl 
changes went through. Genentech denies 
ever made the threat.



Sturm
from the start of the (oruni. 
s a y in g  th e  c o u n ty  h a s  a 
"serious" tax problem and me- 
cualng Sturm of accepting more 
than the state limit of $1,000 
horn a contributor.

Sturm later noted he accepted 
an individual contribution from 
a businessman and another 
contribution firm the hnalnraa 
itself, legally under state cam
paign finance laws.

Sturm said while some people 
have a perception that the 
county does not regulate growth, 
the rights of developers as well 
as those of the cXIxens are taken 
Into account wkh every devel
opment issue before the com
mission. Fess mid that percep
tion is correct.

"T he  process Is so cum 
bersome that It wears people 
down," Fesa said.

Desmond said the county's 
land use plan should be followed 
and not changed at the request 
of developers.

Although Sturm defended the 
current tax rate as the among 
the lowest In the state, Fesa and 
Desmond criticised the com
mission's recent proposal to In
crease the countywide tax rate 
by about 23 percent. Desmond 
u ld  he had Identified more than 
$40 million In what he called 
"fiscal mismanagement" and 
Fess said commissioners do not

Fesa said the county needs to 
concentrate mom on attracting 
more businesses to the county 
and leas on tax Ipcreases. "Hous- 
— ; won't pay for services," Fessa*

pay close enough attention to 
where county tax dollars are 
being spent before calling for a

Sturm aatd If growth doesn't 
continue, county services and 
staff wtll have to be cut to

Sturm said although current 
cervices offered by the county 
can't continue without a  tax 
hike, he would continue to find 
areas where expenses can be cut 
before the county budget la 
adopted In September.

in the area of mass transit, all 
three candidates agreed a com
muter railway system connect
ing Seminole County to Orange 
County Is not needed because of 
the high cost and low population 
In the county. All three agreed 
the current bus system needs to 
be Improved to provide more 
effectent low-cost transportation 
to "downtown" from  S em in o le  
County.

"We cannot afford to have the 
big mass-transit system like we 
have In btgctttes," Sturm said.

All three candklates split on 
the county's new sign ordinance 
which will reduce the number of 
signs currently allowed, but not 
as much as a county advisory 
co m m ittee  recom m ended . 
Sturm said the ordinance

the
substantially Increase the re
strictions.

"I was opposed to the new sign 
ordinance became I didn't think 
It was restrictive enough." 
Sturm said. "Sift* arc alright If 
they're the right atae and In the 
right place but we're not ob
ligated to  let them be put 
anyplace."

Fess said a i _______^ ______
*  too restrtethre can deter new

"To say all rigna are uad Is 
i said, "We need towrong." Peas:

Desmond said t h e _____
ordinance was acceptable, but 
he said no limitations should be 

on the me of American

non-partisan
■ p c c a i r |W i

retain a settles.
matter open "until the dust

t tslaafolalktairgm aurr act permuting 
put

charter county, Lcflter ruled 
* i County was in a stmt-

— a.*----- *piacea
flags.

'American flags should be 
allowed anywhere."

Desmond said all of the can-

and county ofldala — should 
take periodic drug teats. De
smond also said candidates' 
campaign advisors should also 
be required to take drug tests.

Sturm responded to holding 
up a drug teat he took in May 
Mowing negative results for 10 
drugs, including cocaine and 
marijuana. ^  v .

'Where's your tests?." Sturm S O V i W S

In addition Qroot successfully 
reoueated an amendment to the 
order which allows the supervi
sor of elections to "take care of 
administrative things" which 
have occurcd since the June 29 
order which declared the elec
tions partisan. Including the 
printing of signs and having the 
authority to not count the votes 
in the school boon! races.

protests from Qroot 
Btmmcnd. who repre

sented the school board. Letter's 
order was not a Anal order of 
dismissal, rather he left the

He added that he did not want 
to  have to  m ake a n o th e r  
emergency ruling.

"So If something you haven’t 
forseen comes im, we can handle 
it." be told Groat.

Qroot mid later that he and 
Goard w en confident that no 
other Issues would arise.

Ann nciflwenoer* •cnoo* Dotru
chairman, said the was pleased 
with the order, though she didn't 
understand why Leffler failed to 
order a  final order.

"I’ve said all along that I 
support a non-partisan school 
board." she said. "I'm glad it's 
settled now. I just want to know The governor will have to set 
why he did not Issue a  final up a  special qualifying day so 
order." school board candidates can

District I school board can- qualify for nonpartisan races, 
didate Rick Sakai, who attended Qroot dkl not ^wculate on how 
the hearing this morning said he toon that date could be set.

?
Fess said he and his campaign 

staff were ready to take the teats. that
The

Glenn
Caatiauad from Pago IA
Seminole County as rural, leav
ing higher densXles to the cities.

"Qrowlh has got to slow 
down." Feather said. "It affects 
the life of everyone In Central 
Florida. In 1980. we had a 
chance to keep the country In 
the county. But then we passed 
on ordinance that required sub
division streets Ic. be paved. We 
do not have to be another city."

Glenn, seeking a fourth term, 
retorted  52 percent of the 
county's population lives In the 
unincorporated

‘I don't think we're going to 
have a county that'a rural In 
character," Olcnn aatd.

Feather said affordable hous
ing la an issue that confronts 
cities, not the county because of 
Its rural character. Glenn said 
the county will address afforda
ble housing when a study Is 
complete. She suggested the 
county might buy foreclosed 
homes and sell them to first-time 
homebuyers at a low cost.

The debate continued when 
Feather said Pickett Downs In 
the southeastern section of the 
county was an example of how 
Glenn supported changes to

county requirements to allow 
substandard streets.

"That place has gotten run 
down." Feather said.

Glenn responded mast of the 
Pickett Downs streets are private 
and were allowed to be built less 
than county requirements so It 
could be more rural.

"All the things Mr. Feather 
said he w ants for a ru ra l 
county."Olcnnsald.

Although both candidates 
supported reuse of treated sew
age to reduce the demand for 
fresh drinking water. Feather 
criticised the county's plan to 
trea t w astew ater from the 
Yankee Lake sewage treatment 
plant west of Sanford and allow 
It to flow into the St. Johns 
River.
* "That’s 40 million gallons per 
day that we treat to drinkable 
quality and then we throw it 
away In the Si. Johns River." 
Feather said. "That's water that 
could be reused."

The two candidates split on 
whether the county should have 
a state-financed underground 
fuel tank Inspection program. 
Some people believe such a 
program might have detected 
deficiencies in a tank in Geneva

before It leaked more than 000 
gallons of foci Into the ground, 
threatening the "Geneva Bub
ble" water supply for the area.

Feather said he "couldn't 
believe" the county d idn 't 
participate In the program 
because it Is paid for by the 
state. Glenn reqmnded saying 
although the stole often says It 
wtU pay for a county program, 
those payments rarely fully pay 
for the expenses.

“Then we'll be coming bock 
and asking for more staff and a 
tax increase to pay for It." Glenn

Csmtiausd from* Fags 1A
freezing all Iraqi property 

and assets Tn the United States 
and tn overseas branches. The 
order also freezes Kuwaiti assets 
and property "in order to pre
vent thetr takeover" by the 
Invading Iraqi forces, deputy 
White House press secretary 
Roman Popadluk said.

Bush signed the formal order 
at about 5:30 am . EOT aa he 
prepared to leave for Aapen, 
Colo., an already scheduled trip

Houston, a  marketing group 
represents the Soviet Union, 
Orlando Sentinel said.

The letter asks the state's 
prrmieaton to alow the Soviets 
to launch Proton rockets from 
Cape Canaveral Air Force Sta
tion, aatd Ed O'Connor Jr., 
e x ec u tiv e  d ire c to r  of th e  
Spaceport Florida Authority.

"That obviously la not the 
intent of the Spaceport Florida 
Authority to go out there and 
support the Soviets." O'Connor 
said Tuesday In Miami at a 
gathering of officials repre
senting UTS, states interested tn 
commercial space development.

He said his agency had no 
away over the Air Force and had 
forwarded the request to Air 
Force officials.

"I would be very surprised If 
our Department of Defense 
would even allow It." said Tom 
W illiam s, spo k esm an  for 
M cDonnell Douglas Space 
Systems Inc. "Besides that, I 
can 't see what advantage It 
would be to the Russians to 
launch at Cape Canaveral. I find 
It hard to believe that they really 
want to."

He said the Soviets could 
launch Protons more cheaply at 
home but Peter Bishop, s  Uni
versity of Houston professor, 
said there were advantages to 
Florida launches.

He said the doser a Ipimfh pad

required to get a rocket payload 
Into orbit. . .

"(The Soviets') launch pods 
are located quite a  bit farther 
north than Cape Canaveral." he

prevented owners of Ameri
can-made —IrBttra from using 
Russian rockets because or 
concerns over technology trans-

He sold by launching at Cape 
Canaveral, the Soviets alao could 
bypass a  U.S. law that currently 
bans Soviets from sending 
American-made satellites into

Soviets have been willing to 
sell their rockets for s  fraction of 
the cost of those produced tn the 
United S tates and Western

"We are concerned shout this 
kind of competition from a 
non-market economy. A state- 
owned entity can easily engage 
in predatory pricing and cause a 
s e v e re  d is ru p tio n  In th e  
market." said a spokesman for 
the Department or Commerce's 
Office of Commercial Space 
Programs.

Launch

MARI* K. ALEXANDER
Marie K. Alexander. 77. 3632 

F in ch  S t. .  O rlan d o , d ied  
Wednesday at fttfk Lake Health 
Care Center, Orlando. Born April 
21. 1913. In Birmingham. Ala.. 
she moved to Orlando from 
there. She was owner and opera
tor of a dry cleaning establish
ment and a member of Park 
Lake Presbyterian Church. She 
was a concert violinist for the 
Winter Park Symphony.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Ravla Cobb. Maitland. Patricia 
Burma, Georgia Rife, both of 
Orlando; brother. Jim Stolnoff. 
Miami Springs: eight grand
c h i l d r e n :  e i g h t  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Baldwln:Falrchtld Funeral 
Home. Orlando, in charge of 
arrangements.

PATRICIA KAYAMAT
Patricia Kay Amat. 47. 112 

Wayland Circle. Longwood. died 
T uesday  at Llhuc, Kauai. 
Hawaii. Bom March 15. 1943. In 
Arcadia, she moved to Long- 
wood from St. Petersburg In 
1973. She was a homemaker

and a member of the First 
Baptist Church. Sweetwater.

Survivors Include husband. 
Henry W.; son. Mark C., Long- 
wood: sister. Beverly Waldman. 
Spring Valley, N.Y.: parents. 
Chester and Marjorie Robert, 
Port Charlotte.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City, in charge of 
arrangements.

Forest E. Hofalnger. 86. 78 
Mission Blvd.. Sanford, died 
Tuesday at Winter Park Memo
rial Hospital. Bom April 14. 
1904, In Knox County. 111., he 
moved to Sanford from Illinois in 
1988. He was a self-employed 
farmer and carpenter and a 
Protestant.

Survivors Include wife. Velma 
P.: daughter. Louise Denclsbcck. 
Sanford: sislcre. Inez Pumfrey. 
V irg le  R o b e r ts ,  b o th  of 
Galesburg. III.. Marjorie. Alberta 
Malone, both of Abingdon. III.: 
th re e  g ran d ch ild ren : five 
great-grandchildren.

O a k l a w n  P a r k  C e m c -  
lerv/Funeral Home. Lake Mary.

In charge of arrangements.

DAMIBL J .  “D J "  WICKS 
Daniel J . "D J." Ricks. 75. 

3801 E. Osceola Road. Geneva, 
died Monday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. Bom May 6, 
1950. tn Tlflon, Ga.. he moved to 
Central Florida from Lakeland In 
1937. He was a retired machinist 
and a member of Kresa Memorial 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Survivors indude daughter. 
Judy Love. Orlando: stepmother. 
Cleone. Orlando; brothers, E.E. 
"Jack”. Norcroas. Ga.. Alton. 
Homestead. Ralph. Orlando: 
sisters, Avle Morris. Luclla, both 
of Winter Park: three grand
children.

G arden Chapel Home for 
Funerals. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.

homemaker and a member of 
the Catholic Church of the Nativ
ity. Lake Mary.

Survivors Include husband, 
Joseph B.; daughters. Catherine 
M.. Lake Mary, Michelle S.. 
Orlando: mother. Anna Trout- 
tn g e r. G erm any: b ro th e r . 
Herbert Treutinger. Germany.

Gaines Funeral Home. Long- 
wood. In charge of arrange
ments.

_____________ 1A
12-hour orbit 12.500 miks up.

The launch ing  T hursday  
marked the 19th straight suc
cess for rocket-builder McDon
nell Douglas Space Systems Co. 
of Huntington Beach. Calif., the 
U th success In s  row for the 
Delta 2 — a perfect record.

The Air Force ordered 20 Delta 
2a from McDonnell Douglas in 
the wake or the Challenger 
disaster specifically to carry GPS 
satellites Into orbit that or- 
iglnoptions valued at up to $669 
million. McDonnell Douglas also 
agreed to build Delta 2a on a 
commercial basts as port of a 
national space poltcy to en
courage developm ent of a 
private sector launch industry.

The first GPS navigation satel
lite was safely placed in orbit 
Feb. 14. 1969. In the first flight 
of a Delta 2 rocket. Six more 
successful GPS launches In a 
row were chalked up prior to this

week's mission.
In all. the Air Force plans to 

launch 21 upgraded "Bock 2" 
GPS satellites to join seven older 
and leas sophisticated "block 1" 
spacecraft already In space. The 
satellites ore built by Rockwell 
International’s Satellite Systems 
Division in Seal Beach. Calif., 
under a $1.2 button contract.

E quipped  w ith aensitlvc  
atomic clocks, four such satel
lites wUI be “visible" at any 
given time from anywhere on 
Earth. Military forces on the 
ground, at sea or In the air will 
be able to use signals from the 
satellites to pinpoint their posi
tions to within a am t 53 feet.

The satellites origlnaUy were 
to be launched from NASA's 
sooce shuttle.

But after the 1986 Challenger 
disaster, which grounded the 
shuttle program lor 32 months, 
the Pentagon embarked on an 
unprecedented program.

NOW OPEN EVERY OflY 10AM M IU N IG H T

Irmgard Blnkewicz. 48. 746 
W. Plncwood Court. Lake Mary, 
died Wednesday at Florida Hos
pital. Orlando. Born Jan. 4. 
1942. in Noremberg. Germany, 
she muved to Central Florida 
from there In 1965. She was a

Catherine Stanton. 79, 180 
Landover Place. Longwood. died 
Tuesday In Altamonte Springs. 
Born Nov. 29. 1910. In Jersey 
CUy, N J.. she moved to Long
wood from there in 1973. She 
was a retired supervisor and a 
member of Nativity Catholic 
Church. She was s member of 
the Telephone Pioneers of 
America.

Survivors Include son, Ken
neth. Louisiana: daughter. Diane 
MacMurray. Altamonte Springs; 
three grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, in 
charge of arrangements.
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nominees for TV  swards

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif. -  'Twin Psalm." ABC's 
offbeat cult aeries about murder and intrigue In a 
small town In the Northwest, led the pack 
Thursday as nominations were announced far the 
42nd annual primetime Emmy Awards.

“Twin Peaks" took 14 nominations, fallowed by 
the oft-honored NBC aeries "L A. Law" with 19 
nominations..

Hons for outstanding drama series, outstanding 
lead actor in a drama series to Kyk MacLachlan 
and outstanding lead actress to Piper Laurie.

Tiro comedy aeries. NBC’s “Cheers" and CBS’s 
"Murphy Brown." were nom inated In 12

Joining "Twin Peaks." "L.A. Law." and 
"tMrtysornethtng" with nondnatfana far outstand
ing drama were ABCs Vietnam series "China 
Beach" and NBC's ttnw*travel adventure

seated an admission by the 
admlnhtratlon that It had deUb- 
eratefy underestimated the cost 
of the Senate bill far politicalthe White House Council on 

E co n o m ic  A d v iso rs , to ld

I tn  AND ARTICLI V O f
chapter «  -  b u il d in g . or
THI lAMFOSO CITY COOS. 
TO INCORPORATE REVISE 0 
FEDERAL IM iR O IN C V  
MANAOIMINT ARENCV 
FLOOD SLAIN MANAOI
MINT REGULATIONS, SUO- 
VtDINO FOS U V f SASILITY, 
CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
OATI.

A c m  Was to  ivilltolo at
Ito otftca «t Wto Cl*v CNrk Mr

t o i m  it m ,  la It an OCNK 
S. STEPHENSON, Potltlonerf 
Attorney, wtooo atoraii la Ml 
NwaitoSr Am *. Feat Otftca 
toa la m . Catoolborry. Fieri- 
to. atiMTT*. an or tofert

AN OSOINANCI OF T H I  
C ITY  OF SANFORD. FLOS I DA 
CLOSING. VACATINO. AND  
ABANDONING A FONT ION OF 
A N  U N N A M E D  N O R T H -  
SOUTH STREET LYING B I- 
T W E E N  W VLLV A V E N U E  
AND M A TTIE  STREET AND 
B E T W E E N  P R IN C E T O N  
A V E N U E  A N D  C E P O T  
AVENUE BUT RESERVINO A 
U TILITY  EASEMENT OVER 
S A M E ; P R O V ID IN G  FOR  
SEVERABILITY, CONFLICTS 
AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

A copy tteil to available at 
Ida older at Me City Clark tar 
all par ton* (touring to atom too 
Me tamo.

All partle* In Internal an* 
c Ml lent than have an opportuni
ty tab# hear* etui* hearing

By or tor at Me City Cam 
minion at Me City at Santar*. 
Florida.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: It

tot Ilian me*e wtM ratpatl N  
any matter tani ltorto at Me 
above marlin* or hearing, ha 
may naa* a verbatim record at 
the procoodingt. Including Me 
tralimony on* evidence, which 
racird It not provided by Me 
City at Senior*. IFS M t DM ) 

Jane* R. Donahar 
City Clerk

Publlth: AogwtT.lt**
DEUS

RESIDENCE, unknown 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 

F IIO  Mol an ectlan to toroclott 
a mortgage an Me tollawliig 
property In Samlnala County. 
Florida

Lai IS In Bloch 7 at M  Section 
at OREAMWORLD. according

Th ru  hear Inga may ba continued Irom lima to lima at deamad 
nrertury In Nr riled per Hat and thr general public are oncouragad 
lo appear al Iheta haarlngt and ba haard regarding tha tutu act DR I 
SutafiAtiBl Dtvutmn That* in gHwixtancg may prvicnl input in 
accortonca »IM  Ihe P4Z and or BCC procedural and written 
commontt may ba UNd wIM tha P41 or BCC c/o "Plannlno Other 
tldl le t  I Flril St. San lord. FL H771. lelephone 1407) H I  llio! 
..le n tion 7X71 Cop'Oi ol tfw DR I aro ovailabN lor public review at 
Itia addrett above. Room Nil/, between the hourt it I  to a m and 
* * »  rn • Monday through Friday, o.cludmg holiday!

Per ton. are adviied that II May decide to repeal m y dacltian 
mato at lhata hear mgv they will naed a record ol ttw procoodingt 
ond lor tuch purpote they may naed to onturo o verbatim record ot 
Iho procoodingt it mado. which record tnelwdtt Mo tetlimony and 
evidence upon which ttw appeal it to ba mado. Section itt  a lot 
Florida Slelvtol BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS BY 
ANTHONY VANOESWOOP PLANNINGOlRECTOR 
Pubiith Auguttj leto o e u o

pur turn! Ip tho Final Judgment 
ot Feroclowro and Sato anlorod
In Mo cavoa ponding In Mo 
Circuit Court al Iho EIGH  
TEE N TH  Judicial Circuit, in 
and tor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida. Civil Action Number 
tO UttCAua. Mo undortignod 
Clark will toll tho property 
•dueled In laid County, do- 
KrktNdM

Lot U . ALAFAVA WOOOS 
MOO EL CENTER, according to

Auguil. I ltd ; olhorwlto a 
ludgmanl may ba entered 
egeintt you tor Me relief do 
mended in Ma complaint 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
Ol nut court Ihtt llrd toy ot 
July. 1*W 
(Court Seal!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Heather Brunner 
Deputy Ctort

Publlth July JO 4 Auguil I. *. 
M. tm 
D ET 710

Lk. Dot Or . Sanlard. FL »77l. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
Iho F i c l l l l a u t  N om e at 
"TAYLOR" MADE BOWS, end 
Mat I Inland lo regular told 
noma wIM Ma Ctork at Ma 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
F tar Ido. In accordance wIM Me 
Provltlont *1 the FictlHeet 
Name Statu tot. To Wit Soctton 
Its go Florida statute! IW  

Donna P Toytor 
Pubiith July 70 4  Auoutl t  ». 

It. IMO DE T JtJ

Plot Booh 14. Pagoitl »  and 14 
ot Mo Public Bacardi ol Sami 
noi* County. F tor Ito
together with all ttructuret.

» \ I I
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campaign reform
Senatorial candidates who cal committees and lobbyists or 

abide by the votuntaly limits by persons on behalf of corpora* 
would get taxpayer money to tlons. unions or trade* asaocla- 
pay far broadcast commercials tlons.
equal to 30 percent of the Democrats, who wrote most of 
celling: far countering indendent the bill, rejected almost every 
ads costing over a l0.000; to Republican am endment. In- 
make up the difference If an eluding a complete counter
opponents does not abide by the proposal offered by Senate OOP 
limits; and reduced mall coats. leader Robert Dole just prior to

The bM aho. bans all contrlbu- passage. The vote wss 55-44. 
dona by poHtteal action com- Sen. Mitch McCcnneO. R-Ky.. 
mittees; would restrict the uae of said the Bush administration 
"soft" money, such as contrlbu- * u '‘distressed" by the content 
lions from labor by parties; limit of the bit and said "this bill 
to 92SO.OOO the amount a can- clearly will not become law. 
dldate can use of his own That was confirmed to me again 
money; limit out of state con- by the (White House) chlef-of* 
trfbutlons to 9250; and ban staff (John Sununu)."
"bundling" of money In excess »| don't know If this bill Is

WASHINGTON -  The Senate 
ap p ro v e d  a  to ta l  b an  on 
honoraria and a limit on outside

• p r o v e d  by th e  S e n a te

henotve campaign Rnance're^, 
farm bin. That but passed (MMO 
and was sent to the House, 
which la ready to begin work on 
Ha own legislation.

The provisions of (he bill 
would apply to the 1993 Senate 
elections.

But passage of the tail, which 
has eluded Congress far years, 
faces a veto by President Bush 
because It contains limits on 
cand ida te  spend ing  and a 
modified form ot taxpayer fi
nancing.

After brief debate, without any 
opposition  surfacing, the Senate 
voted 77-33 to make the ban an 
honoraria — mainly speaking 
fees — part of the campaign 
finance reform bill. The amend
ment also would limit outside 
earned Income to 15 percent of a •Wo Soil
Seniors warn Congress 
about Medicare rates

Dependable
Lawn E oupm cm t

Increase) raises revenue In a 
regressive manner and has a 
harmful financial Impact on 
many scnlora with low In
comes.” Families United for Se
nior Action said In a report 
titled, "The Unklndest Cuts."

"Current proposals to Increase 
beneficiary out-of-pocket costs 
for Medicare are equally re
g re s s iv e  and  f in a n c ia l ly  
burdensome for many seniors. 
The Congress should reject such 
proposals." the report said.

The group said a proposed 
Increase In the Part B premium 
— to cover 30 percent of pro
gram costs by 1995 instead oT 
the current 25 percent — and a 
proposed Increase In the annual 
deductible, from 975 to 9150. 
would coot beneficiaries 20 per
cent more In 1995 than a 
one-year freeze In Social Securi
ty cost-of-Itvtng increases.

"Nationwide, approximately 
94 petcent of seniors .1Would lose 
at least three-quarters of their 
Social Security COLA."

I t i w m r a Y t t ttg S S y j g  WASHINGTON -  A senior 
\ sww money, w f c ,  Min< citizens group warned budget 
V aw L  /  I esmsraUsne negotiators Wednesday to forget 
V 7™ /  \wtthem about raising Medicare pre-

V _  \ swtti 1% mlums or freezing Social Securt-
ty cost-of-llvlng Increases, saying 

NtAoaASMC iB^prapomda would push many
Hives m 1969 received 40 percent of * WhUeadmmWratlon and con- 

M * 9 « “ tonal  budget negotiators 
r ”  have made virtually no progresa

for discussion. Including cuts In

anod over love Among those options is a
9  proposal to increase Medicare's
became romantically involved P v t B premium and deductible, 
with Vicki Long, who once P v t B is Medicare's optional 
claimed her daughter was fa- Insurance plan to cover doctors' 
thered by another priest, shortly bills. Other proposals Include 
after he took over the Atlanta freezing the Social Security co*- 
arehdlocese In May 1909. t-oMIvtng increases far •  year or

Marino stepped down July 10. tome other time period, and 
Long, a singer and Catholic lay Increasing the portion of 9oclal 

minister, refused to comment. Security Income subject to In- 
She packed some belongings at come tax. 
her suburban Hlverdale home. "Many in Congress have re- 
bundled up her 4-year-otd cognized that cutting the Social 
daughter and left her home. Security COLA (cost of living

ATLANTA — Former Catholic 
Archbishop Eugene A. Marino 
resigned last month as the 
nation's highest-ranking black 
clergyman because he was 
romantically Involved with a 
young parishioner, church of
ficials said.

Bishop James P. Lyke con
firmed w idespread reports 
Wednesday that Marino. 56.
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A iparklwx new movie cnirriaininuii tenirr a\ nu*lcnt ami i amfaf table u\ any in Central I bantu

Friday al 12 noon coma 
and m**l Cftrlstophtr 
Atkina Movia 4 TV par- 
sonalily.. also Univtr- 
sals WOODY WOOD
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tha thaatra. . .
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Active women need iron from meat
UaHX Fr—  NHaraaMsari

TALLAHASSEE -  Women 
who npeml 45 mlnulea or more 
i-xrrrlxmg each day probably 
need to eat Mime form of riieut or 
lake xupplnnriim to gel enough 
Iron, a Florida Stale University 
researcher said Wednesday.

"The person who Is serious 
about physleul activ ity  — 
whether It's (11x10111*0 running, 
aerobic dance or cycling — 
needs to consldrr whether she 
hus enough Imn and particularly 
whether she hus enough of the 
right kind of Imn." suld Dr. 
Emily tluymrs. a professor of 
nutrition, food and movement 
sciences at FSU.

Ilavmes compared the diets 
and blood-iron levels of distance 
runners, sprinters and moder
ately uetlve college students. She 
found that all three groups 
consum ed about the same 
amount of Iron.

Hut she found that the dis
tance runners — who on the 
average ute less meat — were 
almost three times us llkclv to

Protein Prices
Cost of 20 grams of protein from 

specified foods in Pocombor 1989*
T*bon«, beefsteak, bone In 

Bacon, sliced 

Pork chops, center cut, bone In 

Frankfurters, alt meat 

Ham, canned 

Chuck roast of beef, bone In 
Ground chuck

Ground beef, regular 

Chicken, whole, ready to cook 

Bread, white, enriched 

Tuna, canned 

Peanut butter 

Eggs, large 

Turkey, ready to cook 
'About one-third ot the deity amount recommended tor a 20-yeer-otd merT

Source U S Department ot Agriculture NCA GAAPteCS

Protein can be expensive or cheap, depending on the source. II you get 
yours from T-bone steak or bacon, you pay over $1 for each 20 grams of 
protein you consume. From ready to cook turkey. It only costs 31 cents.

lark sufficient Iron In Ihrlr 
blood. •

Thr rrasou. I la vines suld. Is 
that an nverage of 14 percent of 
the Imn from meat, poultry or 
fish Is ubsorlx-d Into thr blood. 
Imn from vegetables und grains 
Is absorbed at a rate of 3 to H 
percent.

"It Isn't so much the total 
uniounl of Imn In the diet that Is 
Important as It Is the form of the 
Imn." Ilnymes said. "We would 
suggest that, since 45 percent of 
the dlslanec runners were Imn 
depleted, a little more meal In 
their diets would be beneficial."

Haymes' studies also showed 
that highly active women lost* a 
lot of iron Ihmugh perspiration. 
While men lose Imn through 
sweul as well, the loss Is more 
critical among women because 
they lose a significant amount of 
the mineral through the menses, 
she said.

Iron Is im portant In th r 
formullon of hemoglobin, which 
is the main carrier of oxygen In 
the blood. A lack of Iron also can 
interfere with (lie use of energy 
sources stored In the muscles.

i Buckey free after 7-year McMartin molestation case
■y MIC HAIL D. MAMUS
United Pr>»» International______

LOS A N G EL ES -  R ay 
Buckey. free of criminal charges 
In the notorious McMartin Pre
School molestutlon case for the 
first time In nearly seven years, 
said he filed a $20 million 
lawsuit seeking vindication und 
the money to rebuild his finan
cially ruined family.

Superior Court Judge Stanley 
Welsbcrg formally ended the 
longest und costliest criminal 
proceeding In U.S. history 
Wednesday wlicn he dlmlsscd 
eight counts against Buckey on 
which two Juries could not reach 
v.-rdlcts.

Despite a prosecution that 
began In 1984. cost at least 
$17.2 million, and once Involved 
hundreds of clukrges. dozens of 
alleged child victims und seven 
defendants, not u single convic
tion was ever obtained.

"T h e  case of People vs. 
Raymond Buckey Is dismissed 
and the defendant Is d is 
charged." Welsbcrg said, grant
ing u motion by Deputy District 
Attorney Joseph Martinez to 
dismiss the final counts against 
Buckey. u former teacher at hl» 
(umlly's prcscluKil In suburban 
Manhattan Beach

"That's It. That concludes this 
r a s e , "  W elsbcrg  sa id  as 
H u c k c y 's  m o th e r .  Peggy 
McMartin Buckey. and sister. 
Peggy Ann Buckey — both 
former defendants In the case — 
und his father. Charles Buckey, 
looked on.

O u ts id e  th e  co u rtro o m , 
Buckey. who spent five years In 
Jail following his 1984 urrest 
before being released In Febru
ary 1989 on a $3 million proper
ty bond, told reporters that "the 
ax Is no longer over my head. 
This Is dually over and now I 
have logo on."

Following a trial thut lasted 
almost three years und cost 
813.2 million. Buckey. 32. und 
Ills mother were acquitted In 
January  of 52 m olestation 
charges stemming from the 
alleged sexual abuse of 11 
c h i ld re n  at th e  V lrg ln lu  
McMartin Pre-School from 
1979 83.

Buckey's mother was uc- 
quitted of all the charges against 
her. but Jurors deadlocked on 13 
counts against Buckey. und he 
was retried on eight of those 
counts. But that Jury also 
deadlocked, und prosecutors 
decided not to try Buckey a third 
time.

But. while the criminal pro
c e e d in g s  fo rm a lly  en d ed  
Wednesday, the case* Is expected 
In live on in the civil courts for 
years.

"Money Is something that 
ho|K*fully we can get buck." said 
Buckey. explaining that his fam
ily lost everything — their liveli
hoods und homes — lighting the 
charges.

"I want to rebuild my family." 
Buckey said. 'They can never 
give me back five years of my life 
.... Vindication Is something nice 
to have, but It's not something 
that's going to Iced my family."

B uckey 's Superior Court 
lawsuit accuses the county ot 
l.iis A ngeles, th e  c ity  of 
Manhattan Beach, lormcr Los 
Angeles County District At
torney RolH-rl Philohostan und 
others of conspiracy, defamation 
and violating hisclvll rights.

Also named arc Childrens In
stitu te International, whose 
controversial videotaped In
terviews with I Ik* alleged victims 
were cited by inmi Jurors as the 
main reason they could not 
convict the Hockeys. Cll lltcru 
plst Kathleen "Kee” MacFarlane 
Capital Cltles-ABC. and Wayne 
Satz. the former KABC-TV re- 
|Mirter who broke the story.

Buckey maintained his In- 
ttorencc throughout, arguing 
t h a t  l h c c h 11 <Pr e n w e r e 
brainwashed into Icvcltng tin

allegations by over-zealous child 
therapists at the children's In
stitute.

The case was the largest sex 
abuse case In U.S. history when

the county grand Jury handed 
up Its initial Indictments In 
March 1984 and made a national 
Issue of child molestation. But 
five co-defendants. Including

Buckey's sister and grand
m o th er. and  h u n d red s  of 
charges were dismissed because 
of Insufficient evidence.

City seeking teams for 
Almost Anything Goes
■y NICK FPIIFAUF
Herald slaff writ* r_____________

SANFORD -  In Just a little 
over two weeks, mirth and 
madness will tie the order of 
the day ut Sanford's Fort 
Mellon Park on the lakefront 
as the City Recreation De
partment stages the second 
annuul Almost Anything Goes 
Competition Aug. 18.

JefT Munson, city recreation 
superintendent, said. "Right 
now. our main goal Is to find 
teams. We would like to have 
p o s s ib ly  te n  te a m s  to  
participate In the ten events 
we have scheduled. It doesn't 
require any greut sports abili
ties or strength Just plain 
folks can get Into this com
petition. All they have to do is 
enter and participate." th
udded. "But they can cer- 
tulnly count on getting wet."

Events planned Include the 
wuter slide event, where team 
members carry pulls of water 
on I heir heuds. while going 
down a slide, attempting to fill 
a larger bucket faster than 
th e ir  c o m p e tit io n . T he 
buskctbull event also Includes 
u slide, with participants try
ing to shoot b. (els while 
going down the slluc. Another

event will require participants 
to carry their team members 
through a water pit and 
obstacle course.

"Lust year." said Monson. 
"uc  hud teams from local 
service clulis. Sanford busi
nesses und clubs, one from 
Seminole County, and even 
one sponsored by an Apopka 
business. We're contacting 
the same teams again Ihis 
year, but we always have 
mom for others."

The entry fee per team Is 
$25., und must lie received by 
the Sanford Recreation Offici
al City Hall by Aug. 13. With 
an eye toward obtaining ten 
learns, the entries postmarked 
or received the earliest will be 
glven first consideration.

Each teams must consist of 
four male and four female 
members, with one of (he 
eight considered to be the 
team captain. Hopefully they 
will be dressed alike to pro
vide not only easier Iden
tification. but Improve their 
lt-um spirit.

Starting time for the events 
Is 9 am .. Saturday. Aug. 18. 
at Fort Mellon Park. For 
further detulls. contact Jim 
.tdamsat 330-5697.

FANTASTIC ONS 047 OMY UVIHBS ON APPLIANCES

MUNOHtDSOF 
UNADYEHT1SSD SPECIALS

rviervu )F*e

TI20VHS 
Video Tape

HST1203PK

13"* Color TV
■ VHF/UHF Tuner ■ Automatic 

Fine Tuning ■ Earphone Jack

18 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator*
■ No-Finger Print Texture Steel Doors 

i Adjustable Steel Shelves ■ Super Storage
Doors ■ See-Through Meat Pan & Cover

■ Twin See-Through Crispers & Cover
£Tt»NK«SWM

NOBODY UNDERSELLS McDUFF 
ON WHIRLPOOL!

*496
HFrigidaire

Heavy Duty Washer i
■ Regular A Quicx Wash Cycles 

e }  Wash Rinse Temperature 
Combinations ■ 25 Year Full 

Warranty on Titan Tubt 
WO WH

' S*ft hjt co—c**'. datft.itt«crpf-o«9

s258
IWGN/UCK

Stare*
(I.....

M AGNAVOX
Stereo 25"* 
console TV 
w/Remote

■ Total Remote Graphic 
Control Tuning ■ On

Screen Menu Duplays 
e Stereo A V Inputs

Of/Aitwfsrmucf m u

*4881

HQVCR ________
w /On- Screen Programming

156 Channel Catle 
Compatible Tuner ■ 35 
Function Remote s 2 4 7

END OF SEASON CLEARANCE 
ON ROOM 
AIR CONDITIONERS * 1 7 7 1

CM HATH
M cieefflf

Rack .
w/Programmatt* I

a Dual Cassette Deck w/Hi- 
Speed Dubbing e 5-Band 

Graphic Equalizer 
svvsoor

neuter • itatrie eeaerrrui

*444
S O N Y

IAM/FM cassette | 
Walkman'

Panasonic
Au to-Logic* Answering 

System */1
Touch Playback

CO I *IC )(V1-1 It Cl.uion
AM/FM Car Stereo w/Auto-aevene I
a Presets tatton Scan

Programmable 
CO Plailayer $129 sso*

S H A R P
Carousel II ■ Microwave Ovent

' a e cu  Ft
• 500 Watti

niuto

IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT:
M cDUFF SUPERCEN TER M cDUFF MALL

HWY 1792 SEMINOLE CENTER. 3.05 Orlando U i .......................  407-321 6993 ALTAMONTE MALL. Altamonte Springs

t (MAJOR APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN M AU STORES)

NOBODY UNDERSELLS McDUFF!
407 534 34C0

MONOAY FRIDAY 10 AM 9 PM 
SATURDAY 9 AM 9 PM 

SUNDAY 1Z NOON B PM 
USE OUR McOUFF REVOLVING

CHARGE PLAN
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PRO BASKETBALL

TRIATHLON

Weltllch named FIU coach
MIAMI — Bob WeltUch. former assistant 

athletic director and coach at the University of 
Texas, was named head coach of the Golden 
Panther basketball team. Florida International 
University said Wednesday.

Wcltllch served as head basketball coach at 
Texas for six seasons from 1982 to 1988, and 
spent the past two seasons as the school's 
assistant athletic director.

He also was head coach at University of 
Mississippi from 1976 to 1982.

Wcltllch replaces Rich Walker, who resigned 
from FIU to take an assistant coaching job at the 
University of Iowa.

Wcltllch. 45. a 20-year coaching veteran, will 
lead FIU Into Its 10th season of NCAA basketball 
competition.

FOOTBALL
See expansion not over

BIRMINGHAM. Alabama — SoutheastcrnCon- 
fercncc Commissioner Roy Kramer flew back 
from Fayetteville. Ark.. Wednesday night and 
said landing the University of Arkanaa was only 
the first step In the league's expansion plans.

Kramer refusctfto say which other schools are 
talking about Joining the SEC. which has 11 
members, but it has been reported that Florida 
Stale Is at the top of the list.

"We arc still having discussions with a 
number of other schools and will move forward 
with expansion.” Kramer said*. "There will be at 
least one more since we wish to maintain our 
membership al 12 or more.

RBCMATIOH M
Sanford Road Raeo sign-ups

SANFORD — The Sanford Lakeside Road 
Race, sponsored by the Sanford Recreation 
Department and the Sanford Klwanis Club, will 
be held Saturday. September 22at 8:30 a m.

The race, sanctioned by The Athletics Con
gress. Is eight kilometers In length and will start 
at the Sanford Civic Center on Lake Monroe.

Also planned Isa two-mlle Fun Run which will 
start at 8 a.m.. a 1/4-mile Kiddy Run starting at 
approximately 10 a.m. and the awards ceremo
nies which will be held at 11 a.m.

Awards will be presented to the top three male 
and female competitors In the Open Division as 
well as the top three male and female finishers 
In 13 age groups.

The entry fee will be 86 in advance and $8 the 
day of the race. There will be no fee for the 
Kiddy Run. AD proceeds will go to benefit 
underprivileged children.

For more Information, contact the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 330-5697.

Triathlon Sarias anding
ORLANDO — The Sprint Triathlon Champi

onship (the final race of the Digital and Olive 
Garden sponsored Triathlon series) will be held 
August 18 at the Walt Disney World Swan 
Hotel.

The race 1s open to competitors 14 years of 
age and older and will start at 7 a.m. Proceeds 
will go to benefit four different Central Florida 
charities.

T-shirts and merchandise to all participants. 
Refreshments will Include Crystal Water. 10k 
Thirst Quencher. Smart Food, muffins from The 
Mill, fresh fruit and more.

Registration forms and Information are avail
able through Natalie Williams at Track Shack 
(407) 898-2425 or 898-1313.

Magic Girls Danes Camp
ORLANDO — The Magic Girts. In conjunction 

with Central Florida YMCA's. will hold summer 
dance camps to benefit the Orlando Magic 
Foundation, the charitable organization of the 
Orlando Magic, the week of August 13-17 at the 
Orlando South Branch YMCA and the Osceola 
(Kissimmee) County YMCA.

The South Branch camp will run from noon to 
4 p.m. while the Osceola camp will run from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Persons between the ages of seven and 13 are 
welcome to attend. The cost of the camp Is 850 
per person.

Registration forms are available at participat
ing YMCA's. the Orlando Magic offices and The 
Magic FanAttic. Checks must be made payable 
to the Orlando Magic Foundatloa

Each camp participant will recleve a Magic 
Girl Dance Camp T-Shirt, a photograph of The 
Magic Girls, a camp button and ribbon to 
commemorate their participation In the camp.

CampUsd from staff sad  wtrs r*parts.

.BASEBALL
T J 2 : 1 5  p.m. -  WON. Pittsburg Pirates at 

Chicago Cubs. |L)
Complsts IlsUnga an Faga SB

ZMM

Zinn Beck 
Fall Series 
at Stadium
B ill Kama
H a r a l d  c o r r a t p o n d a n t

SANFORD -  At Sanford 
Memorial S tadium , a re 
vamped Zlnn Beck Fall Series 
will start play September 
eighth. According to former 
Lake Mary City Manager and 
Commissioner of the new 
league Charlie Lytle, the play 
"will be pro-quality ball" to try 
to "bring baseball back to 
Sanford".

Many ex-professlona! ball 
players and semi-pro's are 
expected to take part In the 
league. Among the ex-pro's 
expected are Infielders Jeff 
Pryor of the Angels. Greg 
Pryor of the Royals, and In
fielder Robert Smith of the 
Mcts.

The Fall Series Is open to all 
players out of high school and 
college ball. It will feature a 
ten week, ten game schedule 
with games on Friday! Satur
day. and Sunday.

Ten to twenty teams are 
expected to participate and 
Lytle has "many plans" for 
further expansion. Among the 
incentives In the league for 
this year Is that a part of the 
entry fee will be given to the 
winning team at the con
clusion of the season. Whether 
It will be a winner-lake-all pot 
or a dtvlson among the top 
three teams has not been 
decided.

Among those teams that 
have already agreed to com
pete are the Orlando Dodgers. 
East Coast All Stars. Sanford 
All Stars. Sanford Cardinals, 
and Robarc Reds. The Pryor 
brothers also plan to form a 
team.

But even greater than the 
improvements In the quality of 
play al Sanford Stadium are 
the Improvements In condi
tions and fun for the fans. 
Many businesses, clubs, and 
other organizations plan to 
□Baa Zina Back, Faga 2B

SPBA, RMC 
remain tied 
for “ D” lead

W est Sem inole Pony’s take second
Pram staff reports

TAMPA — The West Seminole Pony League (13-14 
year olds) All-Star team from Forest City finished 
second In the Southeast Regional Qualifying 'Tourna
ment held In Tampa this past week.

West Seminole (the Florida Slate Champions) opened 
the tournament by thrashing Warrior River (the 
Alabama State Champions) 11-2. West Seminole had 
the bats booming In this one as they collected 15 hits. 
Including five home runs.

Jeff Butler homcrcd twice and Chris Fuller. Keith

Walsh and Tommy Wilson blasted one home run each. 
Matt Wood and Jeff Shaw also had big games with the 
bat.

Sean Goldstein struck out 10 Warrior River batters to 
get the pitching win for Wes Seminole.

West Seminole was not as lucky In game two however 
as they lost to the host Tampa Wellswood team 6-5. 
Tommy Grtgg pitched a super game but was still tagged 
with the toss. Wood and Walsh provided most of the 
offense.

West Seminole bounced back from that defeat to 
□Baa Pany’s, Faga 2B

All-Star golf tournament opens tomorrow
Pram staff ragarts

DeBARY — All summer long, the 
members of the Junior Golf Associa
tion of Central Floridu have teed It 
up against each other In six dif
ferent tournaments.

But tomorrow, for the first time, 
they'll be teeing It up with each

other as all-star squads from four 
different age groups take on all-stars 
from the Volusia County and Space 
Coast JGA's at DeBary Plantation.

For two members of the 16-18 
squad. It will be Just like old limes. 
John Toth and Murphy Reynolds 
played as teammates for three years 
at Lyman High School, ending

when they graduated In 1989. Toth 
currently holds the hot hand for the 
CFJGA. winning four of the six 
tournaments. Reynolds, a sopho
more at Houston Baptist, looks to 
return to his college form which 
gave him a 75 average for the year.

Osceola's Charlie Harrelson. who 
□BasOalf. Pags2B

O v l G d o  g o « i  f o r  t i t l e

An unidentified Oviedo Junior baiter lakes a pitch 
during Tuesday night's 6-3 win over Vero Beach at 
Orange City.

The Junior (13 year olds) Lillie Leaguers will attempt 
to take home the Stale Championship trophy tonight 
when it plays Seminole (Pinellas County) at 7 p.m. at 
Southwest Volusia Little League's Bill Thompson Field.

Seminole reached the final with a 10-4 win over Vero 
Beach in the losers bracket final last night. Oviedo 
opened the tournament with an 11-3 triumph over 
Seminole on Monday.

Seminole will have to beat Oviedo twice to take the 
title. The winner of the tournament will advance to the 
Southern Regional at Orlando next week.
Her *W s « lg by Tuny Oelefiww

charts win again

SANFORD -  The Sanford Recre
ation Department Wednesday Night 
"D" Slowpllch Softball became a 
two team race as the Sanford Police 
Benevolent Association and RMC 
remained tied for first place with 
victories but Crazy Wings fell victim 
loan upset at Chose Park.

SPBA outscored Waddles B/W 
Market 15-10. RMC hammered 
Harcur Aluminum Products 11-4 
and the Killer Bees hung on lo upset 
Crazy Wings 11-0.

SPBA and KMC remain tied at the 
top of the standings with 6-1 
records followed by Crazy Wings 
(5-2). the Killer Bees (3-4). Harcur 
(1-6) and Waddles (0-7).

Next week RMC plays Crazy 
Wings at 6:30 p.m.. Waddles takes 
on Harcnr at 7:30 p.m. and the 
Killer Bees face SPBA at 8:30 p.m.

A pair of walks and doubles by 
Tim Waddle and Brian Jones scored 
three runs In the bottom of the first 
Inning us Wuddles was looking not 
only for their first win of the year 
but also an upset of the league 
co-leuders.

But SPBA sent 12 batters to the 
plate In the top of the second Inning 
and scored eight runs. SPBA collec
ted two triples, a double, two singles 
und four walks in score the runs.

Aaron Johns led off the big Inning 
with u triple and Tlno Fontana 
walked. Matt Stewart ripped a 
double to score Johns with Fontana 
moving over to third. Robbie Shull 
und Steve Harriett hit consecutive 
singles for two more runs before 
Wuddles got two nuts. But two 
walks, u triple bv Ned Golden und a 
DBm  Softball. Page 2B
teeter* f. a. A. 
Wefete* S/W Mertrt

C/ecy Wins*
KUIer See*

Mercer AlemMem Prefect* SIS IIS I  -  4 14
IM C  110 243 X —  II IS

Eye

Working hard
Mika Bonnott (Sanford PBA, top) alldoa Into third ahoad 
of a throw to Waddlaa' Shawn Wyman, whlla Aaron 
Johns (loft) has trouWa with a groundor In last night's 
softball action at Chasa Park. Tho bobbls by Johns was 
tho only thing ha did wrong this night as ha had a trtpla 
and a slngla to htlp tha SPBA offansa. Bsnnatt had a 
doubts and scored a run whlla Wyman had thraa hits, 
including a doubts, for Waddlss.
N iw M H w M bytUSyJeWfe
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Neither team scored tgaln 
until the top or the fifth when 
SPBA scored three runs to give It 
a  seemingly comfortable 11-3 
advantage. A single by Johns, a 
double by Matt Stewart, a single 
by Shull ends throwing error on 
a  Mark Nichols pounder acored 
the runs for SPBA.

Waddle* refuvd to go quietly 
however and the comfortable 
advantage turned Into a nail 
biter.

Two walks, a single by Ike 
Moon, another walk and consec
utive tingle* by Glenn Burgeaa 
and Andy Pickens acored three 
Waddles runs. After a ground 
out, Shawn Wyman crocked a 
double for two more runs and 
Waddle singled for the sixth run 
of the inning to cut the SPBA 
lead to 11-B.

SPBA pul the game out of 
reach for good In the sixth when 
it acored Tour runs. Doubles by 
Bob Fisher and Shull and singles 
by Randy Smith. Stewart. Har
riett and Nichols accounted for 
the run*.

Providing the offense for SPBA 
were Stewart (two doublet, 
single, three runs scored), Shull 
(double, two singles, three runs 
scored). Johns (triple, single, two 
runs scored) and Harriett (two 
singles, run scored).

Also contributing were Golden 
(triple, run scored). Fisher (dou
ble, two runs scored), Mick 
Bennett (double). Smith (single, 
run scored), Nichols (single) and 
David Delroaso and Fontana (one 
run acored each).

Pacing the Waddles attack 
were Wyman (double, two 
singles, run Koredl, Waddle 
(double, single, run scored). 
Burgess (two alngles, two runs 
scored). Jones (double, run 
scored). Moon and Pickens (one 
single and one run scored each;. 
Mark Brooks (single) and Steve 
Richards. Dennis Carroll and 
Dennis Legg (one run scored 
each).

RMC kept pace with SPBA by 
posting the easy win over 
Harcar. Both teams had a lot of

hits (RMC 18 and Harcar 14) but 
RMC did a much better job of 
pushing the runs across the 
plate.

RMC got Off on the right fot by 
scoring three runs In the bottom 
of the first Inning. Three consec
utive doubles off the bats of Tom 
Tews. Dan GUI and Mike Damico 
and a sacrifice fly by Danny 
Grecey accounted for the runs.

After Mark Strifes scored a run 
for Harcar In the top of the 

. second Inning RMC plated three 
more runs In the bottom of the 
Inning. A single by James Led
ford. a triple by John Damico, 
another double by Tews and a 
single by GUI scared the runs.

Both teams scored two runs in 
the fourth Inning and Harcar 
scored a run In the fifth inning 
before RMC concluded the scor
ing with three runs In the 
bottom of the sixth Inning.

Contributing to the 18-hit 
RMC attack w o t Tewa (two 
doubles, sing le , four runs 
scored). Mike Damico (two 
doub les, sing le , tw o ru n s  
acored), Brian Burgeaa (two 
doubles, single, run scored). 
John Damico (triple, single, two 
runs scored) and GUI (double, 
single, run scored).

Also In the hit parade for RMC 
were Ledford (single, run acored) 
and Gracey. Randy Covell, 
Danny Casey and Rich Coveil 
(one single each).

Leading the Harcar attack 
were Dave Fry (double, two 
singles, run scared). Allen De
lias! (two singles, run acored), 
Brian Burke and John Adams 
(two singles each). Steffea 
(single. Iwo runs scored) and 
John  Howard. Jim  Arnold. 
Calvin Bryant and Eric Tillman 
(one single each).

The game between Crasy 
Wings and the Killer Bees was a 
dandy as the Killer Bees used a 
big first Inning to take the lead 
then held on by the skin of Its 
teeth to puU the upact of Crazy 
Wings.

Crazy Wings got on the board 
first with a pair of runs In the top 
of the first Inning. Singles by 
Mike McLshan and Brian Rogers 
and a two RBI double by Jtm 
Smith plated the runs.

Paul Pratt accour
The game settled down for the 

next two Innings as neither team 
could put a run an the board.

In the top of the fourth inning 
Crasy Wings acored three rum 
when Duane Smith alngles, Jim 
Smith doubled and Tom Barnes. 
Tom Kelly and Greg Apple all 
singled.

The Killer Beea got two o( the 
runs back In the bottom of the 
fourth Inning on consecutive 
singles by Raggentln. Keith 
Roark and Pratt and a sacrifice 
flyoffthebat of Williams.

A single by Hensley, a fielders 
choice by Rogers and Duane 
Smith's triple acored two more 
rum  for Crasy Wings In the fifth 
Inning. The Kller Bees scored 
one run In the bottom of the 
Inning on four singles off the 
bats of Wilks. Holt. Van Pelt and 
Andrews.

Crazy Wings took one more 
shot at remaining tied for the 
league lead by scoring Iwo runs 
in the top of the seventh Inning 
and had the tying run at the 
plate but a ground out ended the 
game.

Doing the damage for the 
Killer Bees were Pratt (three 
singles, run acored). Wilks 
(double, single, two runs acored). 
Raggentln (two singles, two runs 
acored). Holt and Andrews (two 
alngles and one run scored 
each). Van Pelt (tiro alngles). 
W.llllams (triple, run scored), 
Weaver and Roark (one single 
and one run acored each) and 
Frank Turner (run acored).

Doing the hitting for Crazy 
Wings were Hensley (three 
singles, three runs scored). Jim 
Smith (two doubles, run scored). 
Duane Smith (triple, single, run 
scored). McLohan and Barnes 
(two singles and one run acored 
each), Kelly and Scott Kern (two 
singles each). Rogers (double, 
two runs acored). Mark Sniedcr 
(double) and Apple (single).
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“Look up the word 'Godsend* 
In Ihe dictionary, and you'll see 
his name In Ihere." •  Boston's 
Tsm Brtinantky. speaking of 
Red Sox rookie pitcher Tom 
Bolton, who is 5-) since he was 
called up from the minors June 
13.

Pony’s
C oallaasd fr

IB
pitch In and help 

revive Sanford and Us baseball. 
Many generous prizes will be 
offered at every game by Ihe 
businesaea and organizations 
and Wea Rlnker.

Sanford Stadium Itself, which 
currently scats 2.200. also plans 
to expand and Improve. With the 
help of some businesses and 
organizations such as the San
ford Ballet Guild, the park will 
be renovated, without losing Us 
old-lime style charm. New scata 
will be added within (he current 
frame and according lo Lytle 
many other changes may lake 
place.

The stadium has a grand

history and tradition. "The fact 
jhai no one knows about us (a a 
crime,"says Lytle. People here In 
Sanford seem to have forgotten 
the stadium with all Us memo
ries and ghosta. How many 
people, one tends to wonder. 
e< ,-n realize the New York Giants 
(as In Casey Stengel. Willie 
Mays, the 1991 National League 
pennant capped by Bobby 
Thompson's »ho( heard round 
the world*, etc.) once called our 
little stadium their spring train
ing home, or more comical, that 
Jackie Robinson was once actu
ally kicked out of the stadium by 
then Sheriff Roy Williams?

The Zlnn Beck Fall Series will 
lead into the Winter League

which la planning a 1991 start 
aa an American alternative to 
the Caribean Leagues so young 
ball players and aging (but not 
over the hill) players can play. 
Improve, and recover from any 
injuries here In Florida instead of 
outside the country. It Is a gift to 
the people of Sanford, and a way 
of trying to acquaint people with 
Sanford Stadium. Saya Lytle. 
"We're doing thla for Inc novice 
player."

All players Interested who feel 
they can compete at this level of 
play are encouraged to call the 
Stadium and aak for Commis
sioner Charlie Lytle at 323-1046. 
or contact Mr. Lytle at his home 
01322-6607.
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Noonan. Georgia (the Georla 
State Champions) 11-1 In the 
losers bracket (Inal and earn 
a n o t h e r  s h o t  a t  T a m p a  
Wellswood.

Jeff Shaw pitched a great 
game as hr struck out six 
Noonan batters cn route to a 
complete game victory.

Walsh again was the big hitter 
as he was 3 for 4 with a home 
run. Also contributing to the 
13-hil attack were Wood. Mul 
Certo. l . r r  Marshall. Jam es

Clark and Mickey Uono.
But In the rematch aguliui 

Tampa Wellswood th- West 
Seminole team again suffered a 
urn* run defeat and missed out 
on an opportunity lo go to the 
I’ony I -ague World scries.

West Seminole suffered a 4-3 
setback despite gelling a fine 
pitching performance from the 
duo of Goldstein and Rusty 
Stevens.

Fuller added his second home 
run of the lournamcnt while 
Mike McGurk. Butler and Grtgg 
all h a d  i '<*mI d a y s  at th e  p ln t r

Golf
Coatlaasd from Fig* IB

has knocked at Toth's door 
all year long, and Robert Stock 
of Oviedo, looking to break a 
summer-long slump, also man 
the 16-18 tram. Nathan Oberly 
and Brent Holland round out the 
squad.

Sean Ashby of Lake llowell Is 
slated to lead Hie 13-15 group. 
Ryan Dillon. Jason Uurchell. 
Ryan Stead, und Adrian Burns 
will also shoot at the sticks for 
lh** 13-14 tram A <»tMh player

has yet no be named.
B uant Fannin will try K 

continue a spectacular summer 
for Ihe 10-12 squad. Rhodes 
Rollins, Mike Trammell, Brian 
Smith. Jason Traedar. and Kal 
Coleman will also play with 
Fannin.

Patrick Norris and Brett 
Fannin will look to power the 8-9 
to vicolry. Mac Whiting. Mat
thew Kohn. Glenn Davis, and 
Jared Denerllne will look to help

Norris and Fannin.
For (he girts, only one playei 

will be playing from each th< 
13-15 and 16-18 age groups 
Winter Park's Rachel Poston 
w ho p la y e d  in the  s l a t i  
tournament earlier this year, wll 
compete In the 16-18 dlvtsior 
while Aim Pohira. who had : 
hole-ln-one and shot a 75 a 
Windermere In June, will tee l 
up In Ihe 13-15 group. Robli 
Rehln and Branwyn Kohn wll 
enter In the girts' 7-12 division.



_____________________________________ _ _ _

Ike O m k r  Sanford Chamber of located at the
corner of m  Street and Sanford Avenue. Ik Inga friend.

fo r more information cal) Laura Straehla at 330*3320 or 
Jam  Skipper at 3303061.

OtmoofiMo wofMn to hold luochooo
Join the Democratic Women’s Club of Seminole County for 

hmch. after which officers will be Installed for the new year, on 
Saturday. August II . noon unt'l a p.m.. at Thuraday'a 
Restaurant, WUshtrc Ptaxai Caaaclberry.

The speaker wSI be Ms. Kerry McCarthy, family archivist for
a luygi V s s n a m i AI IRC IVCIIIHPtljm.

Reservations ate S12 per person through any current club 
member or by catting 337-7613. This la a seated luneb. so all 
reservatlona must be In by August 8.

Membership In the chib to open to all registered Democrats. 
The club's purpose to to educate and register all voters.
especially women, and to encourage women to seek elected 
office and to help them win. Annual membership to S10.

Former Florida Representative Bob Hattaway will be Master 
of Ceremonies. Dorothea St rock. Region Chair of the DWC will 
be the Installation Officer. Honored guests will Include Andrea 
Denntoon. mayor of Casselberry and Noreen Hatton, candidate 
for Seminole County School Board. Seat 4.

March of DIivim sorts grant rsquosts
The East Central Florida Chapter of the March of Dimes to 
seeking requests for gram proposals to assist with community 
projects that Impact prenatal care. Requests for proposals must 
be sent to the March of Dimes office, 714 East Colonial Dr., 
Orlando. 32803. by August 13. Complete grants will be due In 
early February of 1991. Grants may be awarded for a 
maximum of15.000.

In keeping with the Campaign for Healthier Babies, the 
grants should focus on programs that: 1 (reduce financial 
obstacles to care 2(Improve accessibility and acceptance of 
prenatal care 3(lncrease the prenatal care system for low 
Income women 4(identify women tn need of prenatal care or 
5(provide social support to encourage continuation In prenatal 
care and smooth transition into parenthood. For more 
Information, contact Cathy Morrison at 8494)790.

DBAS ABSTt I have read your 
column faithfully for years and 
have learned a lot from It. After 
reading today's paper. I just had 
to write. I have attached an 
article from this morning's 
newspaper telling about parents 
who left their 2-momh-oid baby 
asleep In the backseat of their 
unlocked car at S p.m. while 
they shopped at a mall. They 
returned half an hour later to 
find their baby missing. The 
parents are offering 8500 and 
the local radio station a 810,000 
reward for information leading 
to the safe return of the baby.

Abby. I have stood beside cars 
watching unattended children 
until their parents returned. I 
would never forgive myself If I 
had left and something hap
pened to those children.

Please print this message for 
parents: You have an obligation 
to protect your children from 
harm — and you have no right to 
leave them alone for 10 minutes

or 10 seconds! If you have 
shopping to d a  take the child 
with you — or one day you may 
not have that option.

OwM tBft to wsigh In
A meeting on spirituality In relationships In Overeaten 

Anonymous to conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. in the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital. Longwood. For Information, 
call Charlie at 323-8070.

East-WMt Klwsnis to gathar
East-West Sanford Klwanto Club meets Thurday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Swaat AdaHnaa to rahaarto
. Sound of Sunshine. Sweet Adelines, women's barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Northland Community Church. Dogtrack Road. Longwood.

Thanks for caring enough to 
write. Your message might re* 
mind tome parents to think 
twice before leaving their child 
unattended tn a parked car for 
"only a few minutes."

D B A B  A I R Y :  S e v e r a l  
overweight women wrote to tell 
you of the abuse they took from

Enter our writing contest
The Sanford Herald Is to the person  to be I 

searching for two Seminole tervlewed. (Remember, t 
County high school students person must be available I 
who are prospective Journal- an lntervlew.1 
tots. Tw o w i n n e r s  wil l  I

Write us a letter about a selected. Each will write 
person in Seminole County feature story, assisted by o 
whom you would like to In- of our editors, to appear in 
tervlew. The person need not future edition of the Herald. 
be famous. He or she could be Letters should be typed 
an unsung hero who volun- printed legibly. Include yo 
teers lime to those less fortu- name, street address, city at 
nate. You may choose to daytime phone number, 
interview a politician, com- Deliver or mail to "Featu 
munlty leader, or even some- S tory  C o n te s t."  Sanfo 
one notorious. Tell us why you Herald, 300 N. French Av 
wish to write a story about this Sanford. 32771. 
person. T here Is no maximu

Your letter will be reviewed length limit on letters, 
by our panel of Judges based Entries are due at the Hern 
on orig inality , c larity  of office by 1 p.m.. Friday Augi 
thought and our accesaablllty 10.

DRAM COLD FRBTt Yes. 
Postpone your wedding until 
both you and your fiance have 
had marriage counseling — and 
your feet warm up. He needs to 
learn how to deal with hto anger 
without verbally abusing you. 
And you need to understand 
why you tolerate It.

No one should go Into n 
marriage "hoping" hto or her 
prospective mate will change. 
(T hey  r a r e l y  do  w i th o u t  
counseling.!

Postponing a marriage may be 
Inconvenient, painful, embar
rassing and expensive, but It's 
preferable to a divorce anytime.

mum height for women to 5 foot 
10. and the minimum for men Is 
8 foot 3.

For more information, call the 
toll-free number: (800) 521- 
3513. And may your friendships 
reach new heights!

DRAR ABBY: I can top Mrs. 
M.M. Kelly, whose husband was 
bom In 1910 at the St. Francis 
de Sales Hospital In Smith Falls. 
Ontario. Canada. The total bill 
was 816.75. (They gave her a 
75-ccnt discount for cash.)

Well. I was bom Dec. 6. 1968 
at the U.S. Naval Hospital in 
Quantlco. Va. (My father was In

From toft: Bob Ledford, Director of Community and Continuing 
Education at Samlnoto Community Collage, recently apoke to the 
United Methodist Man from the First United Methodist Church In 
Sanford, about "Christianity Then and Mow." Pictured with 
Ledford art: Rev. Tim Haas, Rev. William Me Loud, and Fred 
Radar, president of the men’s group.
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For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, July 27.

1 J r ,/

Pvt 1st Class Mason
Army Pvt. 1st Class JefTery L. 

Mason participated In the recent 
military operations tn Panama. 
The service member was sent 
w i th  o t h e r  U.S.  m i l i t a ry  
personnel to the Central Ameri
can country to assist In opera
tion "Just Cause." which re
sulted tn the ouster of Pananai- 
nian dictator. Manuel Noriega.

He to an infantryman with the 
504th Infantry Regiment at Fort 
Bragg. N.C.

Mason to the son of Loren O. 
and Karen S. Mason of 1004 
Merten Court. Oviedo.

The private to a 1989 graduute 
of Colonial High School. Or
lando.

Staff SgL Psngta
Staff Sgl. James A. Pangle has 

graduated from the Air Force 
noncommissioned officer leader
ship school.

The sergeant studied tech
niques of leadership, manage
ment and supervision.

He Is a linguist with the 
Electronic Wurlarc Center. Kelly 
Air Force Base. Texas.

Pangle to the son of James E. 
and Iva E. Pangle of 515 Georgia 
Ave.. Longwood.

The sergeant to a 1983 gradu
ate of Lyman High School. 
Longwood.

Pvt. Robert Carter
Pvt. Robert D. Carter has 

completed basic training at Fort 
D ix.tU .

Durtn,' the training, students 
received instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, weapons, map 
read ing ,  tac t ic s ,  mi l i tary 
courtesy, military Justice, first 
aid. and Army history and tradi
tions.

Carter to the son of Roy tl. 
Carter Jr. of 398 Norwood Court. 
Oviedo.

He Is a 1989 graduate of 
Oviedo High Schuol.

(Problems? Write to Deer Abby. 
For o pertonel, unpublished 
reply, tend s  self-addressed, 
•temped envetbpe to Door Abby, 
P.0. Box 18440, Loe Angotoe, 
Cell!. SOOSS. AN 
to confidential.)

VERTICAL 
BUNDS

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats

For the finest in vertical blinds and mini blinds, call

SANFORD VERTICALS
“A Beautiful Nsw Direction For Windows, Sanford750 WylljtoAve.

(ttoMl to asn to fd 321-3601

I
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yard. Bit

MMTHlQINfT!
Sin#** alary tfudto. I ft I  
M rm  Apia Many Mira* Mel 
•tor*#* appeal Quito. COjy 
community I NIc* landacap 
In# On tit* manager* who 
CAD I 11 Starting at Uttm a

a n p o b b  c o u r t ____ m n * i

aaEBMMBB

K m

M M I  M l  ■■NT

7M Wylly Ay.(Atrpart intranet) 
Offlco Spec* or 

Otfka/warohoua* apec# avail

tlan:
Lot I. Block A. Or*n#* HU#* 

Farm i according t* th* put 
thereof a* retarded In Plat Baak 
n . Paget tlan# is,atth*Public 
Bacardi at lamlnai* County, 
Florida.

BaaIliBM. Suit* ML L ltf ill ld . 
F L  SSTfiftof. lamina** County, 
Florida. undw th* Flcttttaga 
Nam* *1 ABSOLUT! MAOIC 
I I I  FINISHING. ««d  Mat I In-
Q- -  -« f ta * -------i - p----- -------------------------- n a illt i
■ o tn t  lQ t o # l * ^ * >  1 0  MB P > 0 t*O  W ItT l

ttia Clark at ID* Circuit Court, 
Saminala Caunty. Florida, m 
accordance with tka Pravltton* 
at ilia Fktlttau* Nam* Statute*. 
To-Wit Suction las of Florida

a, i i

In Paragraph t  and puraoent to 
Grantart' ratarvod right a* 
provided tar In paragragk a of 
that certain Quitclaim Oaad 
r*cord*d In Otflclal Bacardi 
Book I in . Fa#* 771 of tka 
Public Record) at Samlnat* 
County. Florid*. Ik* ter*gain# 
bring iub|act la toning re
quirement* and m amanti In 
•littonca a* at Ik* Ml* haraefi 
•tat* at fact* at thawn an 
tunny dated September U . 1*7* 
and tk* term* and candltlana at 
tk* Declaration at Baaamm ta 
covarumt* and r**trlctlona re
corded in Otflclal Record) Beak 
mo. at Pag* MTS. at tk* Public 
Record) at Saminala Caunty. 
Horide

Tk* laragalng Order* at 
Forfeiture having bean entered 
on June » .  1ft# and July 1  iff#, 
tk* Unllad Statae hereby glvoa 
notice ot It* Intention la dtipoa* 
ot the tor tolled property In luck

Attorney Ganaral may direct 
Purtuant la Ik* pravlaian* at 
Title St. United State* Cade. 
Section ISlfnl. any panMi hav
ing or claiming a legal right, 
title or Inlorotl In any aI tka 
aforementioned propertied mutt 
til* a petition etllkln thirty |M) 
day* at tk* final puhfkatton at 
thit notice. Tka pallllan ikall be 
ugnod by tka petitioner under 
penalty at p*r|ury and (hall lot 
forth tk* nature and aittnt of 
tk* peflllonor'a right, till* or 
interett in each of tk* IgrNitod 
p ro p a rtla t. the lim a and 
circumttancat at th* pall 
Honor') ec quit I lion at th* right, 
title, and Inlaretl in tk* kxfelted 
proparly and any additional 
tael) tupportlng tka pttllfcnar'i 
claim and tk* relief aought.

United Slat*) Marihal
Middle Dtalrktat Florida 

Publith July If. M ft Augu)t S.
If
DCT IN

_

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sominola Orlando • W inter Park322-2611 831-9993

ClASStHID D€PT. PHIVATE PARTY RATES 
HOURS M bbbbbbM r  mrn...m» 

f t N I A - M U  
■ R M T O i l W T  
U R M I M m  t ______

*

I* Me* par
look) at ham*. Call 

aiK Tssaa get. Base________

6UYS/GMS NCEOCD

MOTICKOP SALB
N O T lC I  I t  O I V I N  tkat 

purauant la tkat certain Pinal 
Judgment, dated July Si. IBB. 
In C m* Na. fb iM iC A  la L. at 
the Circuit Court al tka urn 
Judicial Circuit In and tar Sami
nala Caunty. Florida. In which 
L A W B B N C I  J O H N S O N .  
J A M B S  t l M M B R S O N .  
BARNBTT BBCOVIBV COB 
P O B A T IO N , C L IM A T R O L  
S A L IS . IN C .. K E N N E T H  
W ATKINS, and R IL IA B L K  
POOLS and SPAS are We Oa- 
tendon It. I will fall te tka 
klgkaat and beat bidder tar teak 
at tha Waal Front deer at th* 
Saminala Caunty Caurtheue*. 
Sinterd. Florida, at 11:00 
o'clock A M . an fk* am day of 
'  ‘ ‘ r, K “ .................
deecrlhad araparfy let lank In
tkaOrdvaf Final Judgment 

B IS T  PHLot to. B IV IB C B IS T  PHASE 
1. according la Ike plat thereof 
at recorded In Ptal Book to. 
Paget IS. la. IS, I* and 17. 
Public Record* cl Semi nolo 
Caunty. Florid* 

a/h/a SIS* Rlvortra* Circle. 
San lord. Florida J377I 

OATED: July SO. 1H0 
MAR VANNE MORSE 
Clark at tk* Court 
By: JanaE.Jaaawk 
Deputy Clerk 

PuMlah; AuguatS. t. Iff*
DEU 14

• J  M D  T  M H O

u e v r o v  m

N I I M  I I I M  

O V T T K D V  «

V  X  C  V  W  

K I  Z  V  J  ;

W  J  D  V  It

L t g a l  N o l l e # *

NOTICE OP 
PICT IT  tOUt NAME 

NotIco la karafty given tkat I 
am m sapd In buaineaa at MS 
Alba L n . Lake Mary. Florida 
074#, Saminala Caunty. Florid*, 
wtov tk* Flctltlau* Nam* at 
CPS. and tkat I Inland te 
raglator aeid nam# with tk* 
Clark o« Ik* Clrcull Court. Sam 
Inal* Caunty. Florida. In *c 
cordanco with tk* Pravlalera of 
Ik* Flctltloua Nam* Statuta*. 
To Wit: Section *U*f Florida 
Statu**) iff 7.

BabartD. Lowry
PuMlaft: Auauat I f .  L  SJ.

Financial a Mart) nationwide 
era cailln# tkit Ike imatotl
opportunity In tk# loti 7)

butineoa Indlvlduafi abt# to 
handle oatremlay large in 
cam ai Colt our Sfkr racard N

- -» --*------— >UI,
tty. Marthand. lap waga* ft
konatlte Far Intorvlaw. call

VOLT
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

CaRtib f iff

A TT IN D A N T
Ml*Fla. pattal facility. U .  
Mary. Hr*: 1:MPM-1S- 40 
hr*/wk. Coed pay ft lull
banatlt package. Apply  

Food VeryService). STBS 
Ac* Rd. Orlande *AMfPM

Baity Pay 
It
.m -TM t

Chriatian lady who it 
intalllgont, craallv*. nan 
amakar. great with klda A 
Immaculate hauaakaapar. 

drive, tap'd, ft rati

RESTAURANT 

r t f i j  a f awway

AltamantaMall 
I Upper lavaL neat la Saaral 

Hiring day caaMart. hatlv))*) 
end experienced grill ceaha.parlencad grill coaka. 

ita banetltal Apply In 
.............................EOS

Hug* prelita Publication* 
eety tafa 4*7-407-TNiavt. C l

Full time Experience hetpful
- j s t - m i

Far Lake Mary. Experience 
ar will train. Pull ft Part time. 

METRO SECURITY......M ISTff

T C K M I
with CDA or Child Car* 
Certificate. n m a  tar apgt.

Tim iM IE TU  PMTTKK
Pram lead carda National 
Company, s Read Mawry I  
Exp only p a n e l  m-sisf.

Immediately. Ta let appta. out 
of our conveniently Netted 
Sanford offlc*. N  t* I77br +  
hamma. Evening hr*, raq'd. 
Exp. prater rod but not roq’d. 
Call Char let Bordet OT >4*1

wumss
New Realtor ant Muat be neat. 
Clean, energetic, experienced 
and over si year*. Apply In 

T S I R . -  '

Earn while you loam. Plan 
ndw N r your tvtvre. excellent 
triage banalita. Company 
aafabilahad lift . ExcelNnt 
alerting cemmlaaian. If you 
Ilk* people and aro willing la 
work. HS or aqutvaNnt, aga Si 
or older, caN m -M ti. OfNm 
kewatlaaiaa.--------------S .O .I.

a I# morning*. Sanford areal 
‘ “  '  ..*•*-I7SS

uisirsnsMM
Now accepting aggllcattona 
lor caahton. driven cook* 
and waltraaaaa. Apply be- 

• SPMdPMatSSNNwy 
17/fS, Labe Mary.

LANDSCAPERS • Pull lima 
peel liana. Driver'* LI cento 

' *  .......Call 1ST IU1
l a n d s c a p in g

LAWN MAINTENANCE  
WORHBR

Exp'dOnlyl Quality Workl 
ReliabN. Leaderthlp Ability. 
OaedLlceneel.....

On* hundred averwai^il pee 
pN N  Noe* weight and atm  
money. Cad O T MM tftxr gpm

Tem porary paaltlgn* tar 
Warahauaamen and light 
packaging. Pull lima work 
availabN Item appa. Sept, to 
thru Nov. sath. Call Peggy tar 

M - T h l l  OT-m
" w i C M i r

Wat tka roapanaa whan TnjeH 
from Pratfy Punch called to 
cancal her ad. I  day* before 
tk* ad ran out. By 10 JOon tk* 
tirat day ah* had hired a 
paagNI You tea. can have the 
•am* toccataful raautta. Jual 
call SIS M il to pi act your ad 
In Ik* Sanford Herald Atk 
about eur 10 and 14-day 
tpaclala. You'll be glad you 
did I

T m c u s u n t w

73— E m p t o y i n m t
W < n M

.. .n i iN i

11— A p a r t  m * n ts /  
H o u s r  to  S h i r t

LMMORT A T T m O M T
Eiparlencod waah/dry/lold. 
SPM-IS>-10PM Prt. thru Man. 
A p p ly: Seminal* Contra 
Laundramat. Mfl Orlande Dr. 

.1 Wet Meet Pieae)
LAUNDRY WORKER, aerteu* 

minded end dapendebte. Al
tamonte Spring* area. AM and 
PM ahltto. Cell H U M S

port/full 
time to de dtatrlbution work 
lor local foundation. Own 
tranaportetton needed. Cell 
Mr. Lewftt between h a m  end 
I PM Men. Frl only.... M I 8 H

MACHINIST familiar «Htk mill*
and talk**. Apply In peeten 
Ml Alrgerf Rtvift. Saatord

M ANARBM IN T

Parry’s Fm rMj  ResUbraBt

Altemonto Mcll 
(Upper level, neat to Start) 

New H irin g  M anager ft 
Aaalatenl Manager. Apply In 
aaraantoC.E. Parry...... EOE

DEU 44

O  I  Q  P I I I .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Tglevtalon 
entertained In your homd by pbORto you 
your home." — David Froef.

you to Da 
( have in

NOTICE UNDER  
PICTITIOVSNAM E STATU TE  

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN
Nalka N hereby given that the 

undtrtlgned purauant la tk* 
“ Flclitlaua Nam* S a lula". 
Chapter galOf. Florid* Statute*, 
will raglator with Ik* Circuit 
Clerk. Saminala C*. FI., upon 
receipt at proa, at Ik* public* 
Iton al Ihla notice. Ik* llctlHoua 
nam*. ta w it: AL'S A R M Y  
NAVY STORE under which I 
am engaged In bjtlnttt al lie  
laniard A v * . Santard. F L . 
JS771.

That th* party InNraatod in 
aald buainaaa antorpria* It at

M A G ’S ARMY STORES.
INC.
■y: t/Neal Cratnow 
Vic* Praaldenl
Dated at Orlande. Florida 

July 10, Iff*.
PuMIth Augutl I. f. 14. SI. Iff# 
DEU 4]

M A N A R B R S  N B E O C D  lor
direct aatoa company I Ground 
Itoar opportunity, top com 
mlttleni thow Nouveauto't 
unique line ot contemporary 
gift package*, gourmet toe*, 
herbal garden*, morel Coll 

laity PauaalMd..........H7 4W

FEMALE to Share wMb tame. S
bdrm. 1 bath condo Pin* 
Ridge Club. t l »  mo ...SM-WS

i .  S7J
him. except bdrm. B a treat 
LakavNw. lacuiil. tS*l + 171 
util. Leeee. m  ills alter 4

HOUSC TO SWUK
Senlerdl Roatanebiei Cell 
OTUSS tor Inter met Ion 11

MALE went* tomato to tbere 
peilalBe condo. Nlc* erne. 
Rent negotiable. 011044

I  bdrm. Duptox Csnv.NcatNn. 
W/0 SITS month piua MO dee 
andl/Sutlllttoa...........OT-eilt

W —  R o o m s  t o r  R o n !

ATTRACTIVE clean etllcNncy, 
TV. microwave, meld atrvlce 

Cell m eddler 7H 4f47

MEDICAL

CH C lIflH . A H O IH R S C T K

Peraon required tor Iron! ot 
tic* of buay 08 GYN otflc* 
Lsngwood/Sanford ere*. Ex 
per tone* required Send r# 
»um* PQ Box 44*

Longwood. FI OTfO

MCMCAL K C tF T K M IS T
P v t  lint*. H h ra  per week 
Light typing Cell OT IN* 

f AM 4 10PM. Mon. Frl
N A N N Y / H O U S E K E E P E R  

needed tor New York Trent 
portetlen paid . ........ U t l t n

Reap. Wdmaa, there bam* 
w/umel M/a. a/d. a* drug* 
Raf. Poatl US*. VieN LO T-m i

CLEAN turnlahad roam. Cable 
TV. kitchen prlyil.. I7S week, 
ana third util II wa.......M IN N

CLEAN ROOMS, kllctwn end 
laundry lacllllWt. Cable TV 
Sl*r*lng at 171/wk.»  *411.

LOMOWOOO - U r #4. the*, air. 
•71 wb. Wired tar cabtol Heme 
prteltogml C a N ....... M»WT*

SMOKE P R IB  lavtr. • Room 
w/howaa prlyiNgea On* third 
util Adult. M/F. MO weak or 
tlOO/mo H I M7*____________

f7 — A p o r t m t n t s  
F u r n ls h o d  /  R o n !

RUISIAIOIS * AU SHIFTS
HIGHER STARTINO PAVI 
For certiltod or oxponencod 

Apply In peraon to 
Lahavtow Hurting Center 

fit  E. Sad If ........... ... *

f t  A y r t m u H

SANFORD spec Nut I bdrm.. 
Cen H7A. lerge peel, tithing 
lake. Santor Ditcowntl No 
petal Reference) roq'dm esq

S/fa. hill kitchen Include* 
ret., tall clean oven, dith 
weaker, diap., micro. W/D 
a va il., now Berber w/w 
carpal, mini* and vartktoi 
fraahly painted. I tor age ahed. 
am all privacy lanced yard. 
ratarvod parking. M f N H l H

SPBCIALt Central H/A. pool, 
laundry. Large I bdrm . 
11*0/mo or tff/wodb. 111 tfts

103— H O ifS O t
UnfumlsHod / Ront

1 bdrm. 1 bath. S car garage.
.SftMnTmamoo mo. '4 dog..

DCLTORA HOME
1 bdrm , t >i bath. Waatwr and 
Dryer 1400 month Avallebto 
Immedletaty Call toOTfMMl

R IA R  SYLVAN L A K I PARK
Fami ly  home, 1 bdrm. ,  
tlrapleca, teuilly room. SOU 
par month. « f * )M  or m e a n

* * * * * * * *  
N C M U O M O R C  

SAHFOtO K N T A iS
HOMES. VILLAS. CONOOS...
II you’ve tried to tell with no 
aucceaa, con alder putting your 
homo Into rental tervlc* until 
price* begin to Increea* 
again! Renta ar* going up I 
Call today tor a conaultaflon 
with our property manager 

Chrla Deport, 
tlnce 1174

1 B D R M .  l Va B A T H  
TOWNHOUSE SMS Perk 
Av*. Adult*. MOB unfumiahad 
( I n c l u d e*  w a f e r )  1100 
turnlahed. Call Nancy. OT

17i.graaltocatton.SM.lOI 

Ibdrm. lVabalh.goraga.tNJM

1 bdrm , family ream and wnk 
an living mam..........

Spec tout 4 bdrm, paaf.

C O T A T f  C O .. NOC.

tSt-7317

BRAND NEW OFF 1C ■ BLDG
4Maq.lt. to tJM aq.lt.

OC 1 ION I HO I
Mere to Spaclal........... ltS07m*.

......................... SSt-OOM

N TU  WHO IT TOMMY!
• Pram our plant aryaum.

or avan from a akatch...........
• On your tot ar aura ar an

anew* find lor you.............. .
O Pram tiartor *)M to...............

Udtotor dfePOUMNI IlMMJrWm ■*T̂MNYSI ISW*̂mr**«*«v*»+*-t***t
• Chaaaa dm flmatoaa baauty of

brick, vinyl ar aluminum 
arbtack andttucca..............

• FHA/VA approved I
• A Schati Matter Buildar I 

Talk to th* buildar direct 
about haw Charter'* "taitorod 
canatructtan" can make you 
at homo anywhere to Can. Pi*.

I M S M t m / N M I M t n
Aak tor R.J. CaRkw

SANFORD
with bath w/thowor lUw k  

Alto double room av ail ..OT-SON
SANFORD I bedroom college, 

perfect tor I poFien! Excellent 
neighborhood 1*0 per week
piuauoodepoaiiOTSsa*

FU IN IS W O  0* ROT
S room efficiency or J end I 

room oHktoncitt From »200 
up ttOOdopotit C e iim  m i

Lut* ForBishoA 21
Fireplace, bey window*, ton*. 
I  btockt from town, utiiitiaa 
included lSUSS*7lv. maatego

LARGE I bdrm . t it !  per month 
or t It J per week Central H/A. 
pool laundry CellOTOfi)

I
1 1 <



y m* * * >  c#rntf

N I D U C I B t  Croat (ta rta r kMNl I Mmi-i 1 MR> Caw* 
pletoty r r i M ,  M  C/M/A. 
window. point A M r v  Larpt 
M IOntyUf.M t. CoNJao* 

m an. m i  w w .... te a
N t  A S T TO  M0V1 INI New 

C/M/A. ( M m  aM  M an. 
Nicoty londocapod s/i n  in  
lat, twha. fram llam. ItAaal 
Roduced n ly ... t a .W A ..N l»

If  It. Th m y i n .  now l a  I/O 
mart, ra a  N d i^ f  ip^alili^i I
Fall took twin* platform,

—  — ■■ ^ iw  aapni n w i  piiin m
tap. cam par lap. maarlnv 
caaar a n  T R A IL !A ll Mutt 
•w l M . m  CaH m -ia t l .  
N U M M I M A - M a r

i o«iii) nmifiMM
A ll Cars Have:

A ir, Stereo 
Autom atic 

Power S te e rin g  
Power Brakes 

This is no trick'.
Call Mr. Payna. 323-2123

321-  2720
322-  2420

Hama with mothor-ln-low 
twlla an avar i/ t  acra. 
Fireplace, I*XJ7 in ground 
paol with heated jaccwul. 1 
perch**, privacy Mnced yarn 
w/lrrlgetlan tyttam. pff.m321-3100 I- iiJMHI

• ■ N IV A

s um.

MIN Olroct. Naan Prana*
IMA Dupant tWnmattar

tTpt/yd.
IM A  nylon pluth; or 

lculphwe<HI m a w / y d ,  
Mwy 4M AC7. LanyamN 

pti-tm
0 * 0 0 0 * 0 0 0

V tW d w /C aw p mNew Souvenir Call*** T- 
Shirt*, tweet*. ihort*. #tc, 
U  M IAM I I Rtlr lyerttcr. and

u.nac*nni t ^ f tnyttm*

Mm*. a«« prill, lawn choir*

"Don't Clown Around With 
Raying Now  Cor M m ..."

I  IONAL IV* PATH Country 
tatting an ovar M R  *a  N. 
Lo rn  kitchen, tcreenad porch 
and privacy lancad backyard. 
Portact lor anlorlalnlngl 

ni*.in

•turn IMP N. Cemiren Av*. 
Ibetwwr. Celery and 4* I

124 STARST0RE DRIVE
In Lakewood Saturday PI. 
Chair*, bar*tool*. tndteMt*.

Cad m a in  arm-it it

86ISUZU
PICKUP
Camper Top

*2188 *1088
84 CHEVY 
CAMARO

82 OLDS 
CUTLASS 
4 DOOR

*2005 *278811—Giveaways Appliances
FREE T0 S000 HOME

1 year ild Shaltia type dog O CA H FIT Plu*h brywn with 
high grada wtllle padding UO 
tq It Eacaltant Condition 
1100 obo  X »U * t. evening*.U—Furniture A 

Aaeiiancts leap trying

UTILITY TRAILER
Appro* imalaly 4X10. J wheeln.itwd »i«i can mini* COUCH Bain Per*ec*

tinn I'OO t t i m t

L o i i ^ y i h m I IS<ir<>diiii C o l o r s

TH IS  W E E K  S

M BA m n1m i $

mm

“y.ll tt ^



Sanford HaraM. Sanford. Florida —  Thursday. August 3. 1090

Denial is typical 
of alcohol abuse

D t A R  DR. O O T T t  My
33-year-old girlfriend has a pro
blem. but she iduats to dtaruM 
It- Bach evening. she has three 
beers with her dinner, and 
afterward she has two 3-ounce 
drinks of vodka mixed with diet 
pop. Her hair breaks off at about 
six inches, she wakes up with 
splotches on her lace and alcohol 
on her breath. I say she is 
consuming loo much alcohol, 
end It «M affect her health. She

she disagrees. She may not 
relish giving up her best friend: 
booxe.

It's not my place (or yours) to 
decide if your girlfriend is an 
alcoholic: only she can decide 
that when she's ready. However, 
ir It looks like a duck, walks like 
a duck and quacks like a duck. 
... At the very least, she has a 
problem with alcohol. Six 
ounces of vodka plus three beers 
a day Is. by any criterion, 
excessive drinking.

I suspect she knows she has a 
problem, even though she won't 
discuss It. One of the alcoholic's 
most treasured character faults 
is denial. It sounds to me as 
though your girlfriend is heavily 
involved In denial. Of course, 
this attitude makes It impossible 
ror you to help her. Rather than 
changing her behavior, your 
observations about her drinking 
will more likely lead to argu
ments and acrimony.

Get some help for yourself. 
Join Al-Anon. a support group 
for people whose loved ones are 
heavy drinkers. You’ll find a lot 
of sympathy ,  support  and 
wisdom in Al-Anon meetings. 
With lime and knowledge, you 
may be better able to approach 
your girlfriend's alcohol pro
blem.

To give you more Information. 
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Health Report "Help II —
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By Jsasss  Jacoby
This Is the fifth year of the 

Kpson Worldwide llrldgr Con
te s t .  On J u n e  H. t ens  of 
thousands of players from scores 
of countries participated by si
multaneously playing the same 
hands. The points uwarded for 
the various results on earh drul 
were predetermined, so partlcl- 
IMinl* could romputc their scores 
us soon as their particular com
petition ended. Bridge celebrity 
expert Omur Sharif wrote an 
analysis of each deal, and copies 
of this write-up were available at 
the end of the game for all the 
players. Today's deal Is board 
number 1 of the competition. 
After East's one-heart opening. 
South has enough high cards to 
risk a club ovcrcall. When West 
Jumps to four hearts. North Is 
justified In saving in five clubs, 
particularly since the contract 
mnyjustmukc. Since the Jump

to four hearts was pre-emptive 
rather than showing great 
strength. East leaves the next 
decision to West. With a de
fensive trick (the spade ace). 
West can double. South ruffs the 
opening heart lead, plays a club 
track to his queen and then plays 
the Jack of spades. West wins 
the ace and plays another heart. 
Declarer ruffs In dummy, plays a 
second club and then gels to 
dummy with a spade to lead 
diamonds. Since West has 
shown up with the spade ace. 
East should hold the diamond 
ace. But can East hold the A-Q-x 
of diamonds'.* Not likely, since 
West might well have led a 
singleton diamond. So South 
should rise with his diamond 
king, getting out for only down 
one when the ace und queen 
next fall together and East takes 
his high trump.
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that old friend of yours might 
introduce you to someone you’ve 
been very eager to meet. This is 
a people with whom you'll find 
you'll nave much In common.

AKIM (March 21-April 19) If 
you are properly motivated to
day there Isn’t much doubt 
about your getting what you go 
after. Select objectives that are 
meaningful to you in material 
ways.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Today you might have to be a bit 
more assertive than usual in 
order to get your ideas across to 
associates. Fortunately, you'll 
know how to do it in a manner 
they'll not find offensive.

OBMINI (May 2 1-June 20) 
Your greatest asset today Is your 
ability to take sound suggestions 
from others and use them In 
ways that are better than what 
was Initially envisioned. Con
structive results are likely.

CANCBK (June 21-July 22) It 
might be necessary for you to

edge over your competitors. 
These qualities will come Into 
play when challenged.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This Is a good day to get together 
with a friend you haven't seen 
much of lately. If you take time 
to plan something, your friend 
will find the free time to 
participate.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You could be rather daring 
today In involvements where 
there is a possibility for personal
Bln. To the observer, it might 

>k like you are taking foolish 
risks, but you'll know what 
you're doing.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) It might be necessary for you 
to lake a stance today In a 
complicated Involvement In or
der to protect your self-interests. 
This is one of those occasions 
where you must defend your 
rights.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
You'll have a better chance of 
achieving your objectives today 
if you don't broadcast your 
Intentions In advance. Plan 
carefully, then carry them out as 
secretly as possible.

PISCM IFeb. 20-March 20) 
There Is a possibility today an

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
August 3 .1990

In the year ahead you arc 
likely to experience major Im
provements In several areas of 
your life. One of them could be 
your ability to make money.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you 
want some work you're pres
ently having done for you 
performed faster or more effi
ciently It might be wise to ofTer 
the performer a little bit more 
than the going rale. Get a Jump 
on life by understanding the 
Influences which arc governing 
you In the year ahead. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions 
today by mailing 91.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Endeavors that call for you to be 
both bold and clever will be the 
ones you'll be uble to perform 
the best today. The aforemen
tioned attributes will be the most 
prevalent In vour make-up.

LIBRA I Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In 
developments today that require 
tenacity and sluylng power, the 
aspects Indicate you'll have the
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stand up for a friend today who 
isn't as bold as you are. Don't let 
someone who always comes on 
strong get away with intimidat
ing your pal.
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